
THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

Report to the Hearing Officer 

DATE ISSUED: May 24, 2017 REPORT NO. H0-17-031 

HEARING DATE: May 31, 2017 

SUBJECT: GRAND AVENUE TOWN HOMES. Process Three Decision 

PROJECT NUMBER: 477022 

OWNER/APPLICANT: UPWARD TREND LLC/Dan Linn Architects 

SUMMARY 

Issue: Should the Hearing Officer approve the demolition of existing structures and 
construction of a one, three-story building with four (4) residential condominium units 
totaling 7, 150 square feet located at 1376 Grand Avenue and 4418 Gresham Street, within 
the Pacific Beach Community Planning area? 

Staff Recommendations: 

1. Approve Tentative Map No. 1675323. 
2. Approve Coastal Development Permit No. 1670493. 

Community Planning Group Recommendation: On August 24, 2016, the Pacific Beach 
Planning Board ratified and approved the recommendation of the Development Sub
committee, 10-0, to recommend approval of the proposed project with recommendations 
(Attachment 10). 

Environmental Review: The project was determined to be exempt pursuant to California 
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Guidelines Section 15301 (1) (Existing Facilities) and Section 
15303 (New Construction). This project is not pending an appeal of the environmental 
determination. The environmental exemption determination for this project was made on 
January 31, 2017, and the opportunity to appeal that determination ended February 14, 
2017. 

BACKGROUND 

The 0.143-acre-site is located at 1376 Grand Avenue and 4418 Gresham Street in the RM-2-5 zone 
within the Parking Impact Overlay Zone (Coastal), Coastal Height Limitation Overlay Zone (CHLOZ), 
Coastal Overlay Zone (Non-Appealable Area) within the Pacific Beach Community Plan and Local 
Coastal Program Land Use Plan. 
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The proposed project requires a Tentative Map per San Diego Municipal Code (SDM() Section 
125.0430, for the subdivision and construction of one, three-story residential building, and to file a 
lot consolidation map. The proposed project also requires a Coastal Development Permit for 
development located within the Coastal Overlay Zone per SDMC Section 126.0707(bl. 

DISCUSSION 

Project Description: 

The project proposes to demolish an existing religious facility and detached residence, construct 
one, three-story building, and to subdivide the property into one lot containing four (4) 
condominium interests. The project also includes a request to waive the requirement to 
underground existing overhead utilities. Each condominium unit will have two-bedrooms and two 
off-street parking spaces each for a total of eight parking spaces in conformance with the parking 
requirements of the RM-2-5 zone. 

Public improvements required of the project include closure of an unutilized driveway and the 
construction of City Standard full height curb, gutter, curb ramp, and non-contiguous sidewalk on 
Gresham Street and Grand Avenue. The project is also required to reconstruct the alley apron 
adjacent to the project site. The alley apron will include corresponding City Standard curb ramps on 
both sides of the alley entrance, adjacent to the site, satisfactory to the City Engineer. The site will be 
landscaped with a mixture of trees, shrubs, and ground cover, within the public right-of-way. The 
owner/permittee will be required to enter into a Maintenance Agreement for the ongoing 
permanent BMP maintenance, satisfactory to the City Engineer. 

Project Analysis: 

The proposed project complies with the RM-2-5 zone and applicable regulations of the Land 
Development Code, including setbacks, floor area ratio, landscaping, parking and height and no 
deviations are requested. The undergrounding waiver request qualifies under the guidelines of 
the SDMC (Section 144.0242, "Waiver of the Requirements to Underground Privately Owned 
Utility Systems and Service Facilities") in that the conversion involves a short span of overhead 
facility (less than a full block in length) and would not represent a logical extension to an 
underground facility. The draft Tentative Map conditions requires the applicant to underground 
any new service run to any new or proposed structures within the subdivision. 

The four-unit residential project will be subject to lnclusionary Housing regulations and will be 
required to pay in-lieu fees, prior to Building Permit issuance as outlined in the San Diego 
Municipal Code (SDM() Section 142.13. 

Community Plan Analysis: 

The Pacific Beach Community plan designates the proposed project site for Medium Density 
Residential land use at a density of 14-29 dwelling units per acre (du/ac), and the proposed density of 
28 du/ac (four units on 0.143-acre-site) is in conformance with this designation. The RM-2-5 zone 
allows multiple dwelling units on a s!.ngle-parcel at a rate of one unit per 1,500 square feet of lot 
area and the 0.143-acre-site can accommodate four residential units. 
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The property is located within a fully urbanized neighborhood consisting of a mix of one-and two
story multiple-unit residential development along Grand Avenue and Gresham Street, and contains a 
religious facility and a single-dwelling unit on the property. The project site is located on private 
property approximately seven (7) blocks east of the Pacific Ocean and six (6) blocks north of the 
shoreline of Mission Bay. 

The character of the neighborhood along Grand Avenue and Gresham Street is a mixture of building 
forms, masses, and articulation of structures. Existing residential housing in the vicinity of the 
project site represents a blend of development types. Residential development within the vicinity is 
predominantly multi-unit (2-4 units}, two-story, residential development. The proposed four-unit 
development is reflective of the architectural design and scale characteristic of the project vicinity, 
and is consistent with the General Plan and Pacific Beach Community Plan (PBCP) goals encouraging 
neighborhood "compatibility and continuity." 

The Pacific Beach Community Plan does not identify an existing or proposed public accessway on or 
adjacent to the site, nor, a view corridor on or adjacent to the site. The project will observe all 
setbacks and will be built entirely on private property. The subdivision of this parcel into four 
residential condominium units is consistent with the Pacific Beach Community Plan. 

Community Planning Group: 

The Pacific Beach Community Planning Board (PBCPB) at its August 24, 2016 meeting, voted 10-0 to 
recommend approval of the proposed project with four (4) recommendations (Attachment 10). The 
recommendations and staff responses are as follows; 

1. Landscaping changed to drought tolerant throughout. 

Staff Response: The plant species selected are identified as medium to low water use per the 
Water Use Classification of Landscape Species (WUCOLS) and are appropriate for USDA Plant 
Hardiness Zone 1 Ob. 

2. Manual doors from garage. 

Staff Response: Requiring the applicant to install manual doors is not a requirement noted in 
the San Diego Municipal Code for the Discretionary review. Specific building related features 
will be reviewed at the Ministerial level. 

3. Modification to the roof line at the 2nd floor on the SE corner. 

Staff Response: Staff is unable to provide a proper response as this recommendation does not 
specify a specific related issue regarding the roof line at the 2nd floor on the SE corner. 
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4. Adding ramps to curbs at Grand and alley. 

Staff Response: The project has been conditioned to construct the curb ramp at the northwest 
corner of Grand Avenue and Gresham Street intersection, with a current City Standard curb 
ramp and truncated domes, as well as to reconstruct the alley apron adjacent to the project site 
on Gresham Street. Applicant will be required to install corresponding City Standard curb 
ramps on both sides of the alley entrance. 

CONCLUSION 

The project will observe all setbacks requirements and is in conformance to the density 
regulations of the land use map. The proposed development and subdivision of the property into 
one lot containing four (4) condominium interests has been designed in conformance with all 
applicable development regulations. The permit for the project includes various conditions 
relevant to achieving project compliance with the applicable regulations of the San Diego Municipal 
Code (SDMC) in effect for this project. Staff recommends approval of the project as proposed. 

ALTERNATIVES 

1. Approve Tentative Map No. 1675323 and Coastal Development Permit No. 1670493, with 
modifications. 

2. Deny Tentative Map No. 1675323 and Coastal Development Permit No. 1670493, if the 
findings required to approve the project cannot be affirmed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gaetano Martedi 
Development Project Manager 

Attachments: 

1. Project Location Map 
2. Community Plan Land Use Map 
3. Aerial Photograph 
4. Project Data Sheet 
5. Draft Resolution with Findings 
6. Draft Permit with Conditions 
7. Draft Map Resolution 
8. Draft Map Conditions 
9. Environmental Exemption 
10. Community Planning Group Recommendation 
11. Ownership Disclosure Statement 
12. Project Plans and Tentative Map 
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ATTACHMENT 4 

PROJECT DATA SHEET 
PROJECT NAME: Grand Avenue Townhomes TM/CDP 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: 
Demolish religious facility and single dwelling unit. Construction of a new 
three-story, four-unit, residential condominium building. 

COMMUNITY PLAN AREA: Pacific Beach 

DISCRETIONARY ACTIONS: Tentative Map and Coastal Development Permit 

COMMUNITY PLAN LAND Multi-Family Residential, Medium Density (Residential development range 
USE DESIGNATION: of 15-30 dwelling units per acre). 

ZONING INFORMATION: 

ZONE: RM-2-5 (A multi-unit residential zone that permits 1 dwelling unit for each 
1,500 square-feet of lot area) 

HEIGHT LIMIT: 30 feet 
LOT SIZE: 0.143 acres 

FLOOR AREA RATIO: 1.35 maximum/1.15 proposed 
FRONT SETBACK: 15/20 feet (min/std) 

SIDE SETBACK: 5 feet 
STREETSIDE SETBACK: 1 O feet 

REAR SETBACK: 5 feet 
PARKING: 8 minimum/8 proposed 

ADJACENT PROPERTIES: LAND USE DESIGNATION & 
EXISTING LAND USE 

ZONE 

NORTH: MF Residential I RM -2-5 Multi-Family 

SOUTH: MF Residential I RM -2-5 Multi-Family 

EAST: MF Residential I RM -2-5 Mu I ti-Family 

WEST: MF Residential I RM -2-5 Multi-Family 

DEVIATION REQUESTED: None 

COMMUNITY PLANNING On August 24, 2016, the Pacific Beach Planning Board ratified and 
GROUP approved the recommendation of the Development Sub-Committee, 10-
RECOMMENDATION: 0, to recommend approval of the proposed project with 

recommendations. 



HEARING OFFCIER 
RESOLUTION NO. HO-

COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT N0.1670493 
GRAND AVENUETOWNHOMES~PROJECT NO. 477022 

ATTACHMENT 5 

WHEREAS, UPWARD TREND LLC, Owner/Permittee, filed an application with the City of San Diego for 
a permit to construct a four-unit residential condominium building (as described in and by 
reference to the approved Exhibits "A" and corresponding conditions of approval for the associated 
Permit No. 1670493), on portions of a 0.143-acre-site; 

WHEREAS, the project site is located at 1376 Grand Avenue and 4418 Gresham Street, in the RM-2-5 
zone, the Coastal Overlay Zone (Non-Appealable Area 2), the Coastal Height Limitation Overlay Zone, 
the Parking Impact Overlay Zone (Coastal) of the Pacific Beach Community Plan; 

WHEREAS, the project site is legally described as Lots 21 and 22, Block 233, Pacific Beach, according 
to Maps thereof No. 854 and 697, filed in the office of the County Recorder of said San Diego 
County, September 29, 1998, and January 8, 1892 respectively; 

WHEREAS, on May 31, 2017, the Hearing Officer of the City of San Diego considered Coastal 
Development Permit No. 1670493 pursuant to the Land Development Code of the City of San Diego; 

WHEREAS, on January 31, 2017, the City of San Diego, as Lead Agency, through the Development 
Services Department, made and issued an Environmental Determination that the project is exempt 
from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) (Public Resources Code Section 21000 et seq.) 
under CEQA Guideline Section 15301 (1) (Existing Facilities) and Section 15303(b) (New Construction) 
and there was no appeal of the Environmental Determination filed within the time period provided 
by San Diego Municipal Code Section 112.0520; NOW THEREFORE, 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Hearing Officer of the City of San Diego as follows: 

That the Hearing Officer adopts the following written Findings, dated May 31, 2017. 

FINDINGS: 

Coastal Development Permit - Section 126.0708 

1. The proposed coastal development will not encroach upon any existing 
physical accessway that is legally used by the public or any proposed public accessway 
identified in a Local Coastal Program land use plan; and the proposed coastal 
development will enhance and protect public views to and along the ocean and other 
scenic coastal areas as specified in the Local Coastal Program land use plan. 

The project site is located entirely on private property approximately seven (7) blocks east of 
the Pacific Ocean and six (6) blocks north of the shoreline of Mission Bay, and the proposed 
development will not encroach upon any existing or proposed physical public access to the 
coast. 
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ATTACHMENT 5 

The Pacific Beach Community Plan/Local Coastal Program (LCP) land use plan does not 
identify a public view corridor on or adjacent to the site. As the proposed development 
observes all required setbacks and is constructed entirely on private property, the proposed 
project will not impede any public view corridors, viewsheds, intermittent or partial vista 
views, public vantage view points, or scenic overlooks on or adjacent to the project site. 

2. The proposed coastal development will not adversely affect environmentally 
sensitive lands. 

An environmental review of the project was conducted which determined that the project 
· would not have a significant environmental effect on environmentally sensitive lands and the 

project was determined to be exempt pursuant to California Environmental Quality Act 
(CEQA) Guidelines Section 15301 (1) (Existing Facilities) and Section 15303(b) (New 
Construction). The site does not contain environmentally sensitive lands, and therefore, will 
not adversely affect environmentally sensitive lands. 

3. The proposed coastal development is in conformity with the certified Local 
Coastal Program land use plan and complies with all regulations of the certified 
Implementation Program. 

The Pacific Beach Community Plan designates the project site located in the RM-2-5 Zone 
for resid ential use at a density range of 14-29 dwelling units per acre (du/ac) and the 
proposal is within the range (28 du/ac). 

The property is located within a fully urbanized neighborhood consisting of a mix of one-and 
two-story multiple-unit residential developments along Grand Avenue and Gresham Street, 
and contains a religious facility on the property. 

The character of the neighborhood along Grand Avenue and Gresham Street is a mixture of 
building forms, masses, and articulation of structures. Existing residential housing in the 
vicinity of the project site represents a blend of development types. Residential development 
within the vicinity is predominantly multi-unit (2-4 units), two-story, residential development. 
The proposed four-unit development is reflective of the architectural design and scale 
characteristic of the project vicinity, and is consistent with the General Plan and Pacific Beach 
Community Plan (PBCP) goals encouraging neighborhood "compatibility and continuity." 

The proposed project complies with the RM-2-5 zone and applicable regulations of the Land 
Development Code and conditions of approval require the continued compliance with all 
relevant regulations of the City of San Diego effective for this site and incorporated into 
Coastal Development Permit No. 1670493. 

Therefore, the proposed coastal development is in conformity with the Pacific Beach 
Community Plan and Local Coastal Land Use Plan, and complies with all regulations of the 
certified Implementation Program. 
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ATTACHMENT 5 

4. For every Coastal Development Permit issued for any coastal development 
between the nearest public road and the sea or the shoreline of any body of water 
located within the Coastal Overlay Zone the coastal development is in conformity with 
the public access and public recreation policies of Chapter 3 of the California Coastal 
Act. 

The project site is located on private property at 1376 Grand Avenue and 4418 Gresham 
Street. The project site is approximately seven (7) blocks east of the Pacific Ocean and six (6) 
blocks north of the shoreline of Mission Bay, and is not located between the nearest public 
roadway and the sea or the shoreline of any body of water located within the Coastal 
Overlay Zone. Therefore, the project is not required to conform to the public access and 
public recreation policies of Chapter 3 of the California Coastal Act. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that, based on the findings hereinbefore adopted by the Hearing Officer, 
Coastal Development Permit No. 1670493 is hereby GRANTED by the Hearing Officer to the 
referenced Owner/Permittee, in the form, exhibits, terms and conditions as set forth in Permit 
No.1670493, a copy of which is attached hereto and made a part hereof. 

Gaetano Martedi 
Development Project Manager 
Development Services 

Adopted on: May 31, 2017 

10#: 24006543 
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RECORDING REQUESTED BY 
CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

DEVELOPMENT SERVICES 
PERMIT INTAKE, MAIL STATION 

501 

WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO 
PROJECT MANAGEMENT . 

PERMIT CLERK 
MAIL STATION 501 

ATTACHMENT 6 

INTERNAL ORDER NUMBER: 24006543 SPACE ABOVE THIS LINE FOR RECORDER'S USE 

COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT NO. 1670493 
GRAND AVENUE TOWNHOMES TM & CDP - PROJECT NO. 477022 

HEARING OFFICER 

This Coastal Development Permit No. 1670493 is granted by the Hearing Officer of the City of San 
Diego to Upward Trend, LLC., Owner, and Permittee, pursuant to San Diego Municipal Code [SDMC] 
section 126.0707. The 0.143-acre site is located at 1376 Grand Ave and 4418 Gresham Street in the 
RM -2-5 zone, the Coastal Overlay Zone (Non-Appealable Area 2), the Coastal Height Limitation 
Overlay Zone, and the Parking Impact Overlay Zone (Coastal), in the Pacific Beach Community Plan 
area. The project site is legally described as: Lots 21 and 22, Block 233, Pacific Beach, according to 
Maps thereof No. 854 and 697, filed in the office of the County Recorder of said San Diego County, 
September 29, 1998, and January 8, 1892 respectively. 

Subject to the terms and conditions set forth i.n this Permit, permission is granted to 
Owner/Permittee described and ident ified by size, dimension, quantity, type, and location on the 
approved exhibits [Exhibit "A"] dated May 31, 2017, on file in the Development Services Department. 

The project shall include: 

a. Demolish an existing single dwelling unit and religious facility to construct a three (3) story, 
four (4) unit condominium complex totaling 7, 150 square feet located at 1376 Grand 
Avenue and 4418 Gresham Street. 

b. Landscaping (planting, irrigation and landscape related improvements). 

c. Off-street parking. 

d. Public and private accessory improvements determined by the Development Services 
Department to be consistent with the land use and development standards for this site in 
accordance with the adopted community plan, the California Environmental Quality Act 
[CEQA] and the CEQA Guidelines, the City Engineer's requirements, zoning regulations, 
conditions of this Permit, and any other applicable regulations of the SDMC. 
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ATTACHMENT 6 

STANDARD REQUIREMENTS: 

1. This permit must be utilized within thirty-six (36) months after the date on which all rights of 
appeal have expired. If this permit is not utilized in accordance with Chapter 12, Article 6, Division 1 
of the SDMC within the 36 month period, this permit shall be void unless an Extension of Time has 
been granted. Any such Extension of Time must meet all SDMC requirements and applicable 
guidelines in effect at the time the extension is considered by the appropriate decision maker. This 
permit must be utilized by June 12, 2020. 

2. No permit for the construction, occupancy, or operation of any facility or improvement 
described herein shall be granted, nor shall any activity authorized by this Permit be conducted on 
the premises until: 

a. The Owner/Permittee signs and returns the Permit to the Development Services 
Department; and 

b. The Permit is recorded in the Office of the San Diego County Recorder. 

3. While this Permit is in effect, the subject property shall be used only for the purposes and 
under the terms and conditions set forth in this Permit unless otherwise authorized by the 
appropriate City decision maker. 

4. This Permit is a covenant running with the subject property and all of the requirements and 
conditions of this Permit and related documents shall be binding upon the Owner/Permittee and 
any successor(s) in interest. 

5. The continued use of this Permit shall be subject to the regulations of this and any other 
applicable governmental agency. 

6. Issuance of this Permit by the City of San Diego does not authorize the Owner/Permittee for 
this Permit to violate any Federal, State or City laws, ordinances, regulations or policies including, but 
not limited to, the Endangered Species Act of 1973 [ESA] and any amendments thereto (16 U.S.C. § 

1531 et seq.). 

7. The Owner/Permittee shall secure all necessary building permits. The Owner/Permittee is 
informed that to secure these permits, substantial building modifications and site improvements 
may be required to comply with applicable building, fire, mechanical, and plumbing codes, and State 
and Federal disability access laws. 

8. Construction plans shall be in substantial conformity to Exhibit "A." Changes, modifications, or 
alterations to the construction plans are prohibited unless appropriate application(s) or 
amendment(s) to this Permit have been granted. 

9. All of the conditions contained in this Permit have been considered and were determined 
necessary to make the findings required for approval of this Permit. The Permit holder is required 
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ATTACHMENT 6 

to comply with each and every condition in order to maintain the entitlements that are granted by 
this Permit. 

If any condition of this Permit, on a legal challenge by the Owner/Permittee of this Permit, is found 
or held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, unenforceable, or unreasonable, this 
Permit shall be void. However, in such an event, the Owner/Permittee shall have the right, by paying 
applicable processing fees, to bring a request for a new permit without the "invalid" conditions(s) 
back to the discretionary body which approved the Permit for a determination by that body as to 
whether all of the findings necessary for the issuance of the proposed permit can still be made in 
the absence of the "invalid" condition(s). Such hearing shall be a hearing de nova, and the 
discretionary body shall have the absolute right to approve, disapprove, or modify the proposed 
permit and the condition(s) contained therein. 

10. The Owner/Permittee shall defend, indemnify, and hold harmless the City, its agents, officers, 
and employees from any and all claims, actions, proceedings, damages, judgments, or costs, 
including attorney's fees, against the City or its agents, officers, or employees, relating to the 
issuance of this permit including, but not limited to, any action to attack, set aside, void, challenge, 
or annul this development approval and any environmental document or decision. The City will 
promptly notify Owner/Permittee of any claim, action, or proceeding and, if the City should fail to 
cooperate fully in the defense, the Owner/Permittee shall not thereafter be responsible to defend, 
indemnify, and hold harmless the City or its agents, officers, and employees. The City may elect to 
conduct its own defense, participate in its own defense, or obtain independent legal counsel in 
defense of any claim related to this indemnification. In the event of such election, Owner/Permittee 
shall pay all of the costs related thereto, including without limitation reasonable attorney's fees and 
costs. In the event of a disagreement between the City and Owner/Permittee regarding litigation 
issues, the City shall have the authority to control the litigation and make litigation related decisions, 
including, but not limited to, settlement or other disposition of the matter. However, the 
Owner/Permittee shall not be required to pay or perform any settlement unless such settlement is 
approved by Owner/Permittee. 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING REQUIREMENTS: 

11. Prior to the issuance of any building permits, the Owner/Permittee shall comply with the 
affordable housing requirements of the City's lnclusionary Affordable Housing Regulations (SDMC § 

142.1301 et seq.). 

CLIMATE ACTION PLAN REQUIREMENTS: 

12. The Owner/Permittee shall comply with The Climate Action Plan (CAP) Consistency Checklist 
stamped as Exhibit "A." Prior to issuance of any construction permit, all CAP strategies shall be noted 
within the first three (3) sheets of the construction plans under the heading "Climate Action Plan 
Requirements." 

13. The Climate Action Plan strategies as identified on Exhibit "A" shall be enforced and 
implemented to the satisfaction of the Development Services Department. 
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ATTACHMENT 6 

ENGINEERING REQUIREMENTS: 

14. This Coastal Development Permit No. 1670493 shall conform to the provisions of Tentative 
Map No. 1675323. 

15. The project proposes to export 55 cubic yards of material from the project site. All excavated 
material listed to be exported, shall be exported to a legal disposal site in accordance with the 
Standard Specifications for Public Works Construction (the "Green Book"), 2015 edition and Regional 
Supplement Amendments adopted by Regional Standards Committee. 

16. The drainage system proposed for this development, as shown on the site plan, is private and 
subject to approval by the City Engineer. 

17. Prior to the issuance of any building permits, the Owner/Permittee shall obtain a bonded 
grading permit for the grading proposed for this project. All grading shall conform to the 
requirements of the City of San Diego Municipal Code in a manner satisfactory to the City Engineer. 

18. Prior to foundation inspection, the Owner/Permittee shall submit a building pad certification 
signed by a Registered Civil Engineer or a Licensed Land Surveyor, certifying that the pad elevation 
based on USGS datum is consistent with Exhibit "A," satisfactory to the City Engineer. 

19. Prior to the issuance of any building permits, the Owner/Permittee shall assure, by permit and 
bond, the closure of all unutilized driveways and the construction of City Standard full height curb, 
gutter, and non-contiguous sidewalk, on Grand Avenue and Gresham Street to the satisfactory to 
the City Engineer. 

20. Prior to the issuance of any building permits, the Owner/Permittee shall assure, by permit and 
bond, the reconstruction of all damaged portions of the sidewalk with current City Standard 
sidewalk, maintaining the existing sidewalk scoring pattern and preserving the contractor's stamp, 
adjacent to the site on Gresham Street. 

21. Prior to the issuance of any building permits, the Owner/Permittee shall assure, by permit and 
bond, the reconstruction of all damaged portions of the sidewalk with current City Standard 
sidewalk, maintaining the existing sidewalk scoring pattern and preserving the contractor's stamp, 
adjacent to the site on Grand Avenue. 

22. Prior to the issuance of any building permits, the Owner/Permittee shall assure, by permit and 
bond, the construction of a curb ramp at the northwest corner of Grand Avenue and Gresham 
Street, with current City Standard curb ramp Standard Drawing SDG-130 and SDG-132 with 
truncated domes. 

23. Prior to the issuance of any building permits, the Owner/Permittee shall assure, by permit and 
bond, the reconstruction of the alley apron adjacent to the project site on Gresham Street, with 
current City Standard alley apron Standard Drawing SDG-120 and corresponding City Standard curb 
ramps on both sides of the alley entrance, adjacent to the site, including City Standard SDG-130 
truncated domes, satisfactory to the City Engineer. 
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ATTACHMENT 6 

24. Prior to the issuance of any construction permit, the Owner/Permittee shall enter into a 
Maintenance Agreement for the ongoing permanent BMP maintenance, satisfactory to the City 
Engineer. 

25. Prior to the issuance of any construction permit, the Owner/Permittee shall incorporate any 
construction Best Management Practices necessary to comply with Chapter 14, Article 2, Division 1 
(Grading Regulations) of the SDMC, into the construction plans or specifications. 

26. Prior to the issuance of any construction permit, the applicant shall submit a Technical Report 
that will be subject to final review and approval by the City Engineer, based on the Storm Water 
Standards in effect at the time of the construction permit issuance. 

27. Prior to the issuance of any construction permit the Owner/Permittee shall submit a Water 
Pollution Control Plan (WPCP). The WPCP shall be prepared in accordance with the guidelines in Part 
2 Construction BMP Standards Chapter 4 of the City's Storm Water Standards. 

LANDSCAPE REQUIREMENTS: 

28. Prior to issuance of any engineering permits for grading, the Owner/Permittee shall submit 
complete construction documents for the revegetation and hydroseeding of all disturbed land in 
accordance with the City of San Diego Landscape Standards, Stormwater Design Manual, and to the 
satisfaction of the Development Services Department. All plans shall be in substantial conformance 
to this permit (including Environmental conditions) and Exhibit "A," on file in the Office of the 
Development Services Department. 

29. Prior to issuance of any engineering permits for right-of-way improvements, the 
Owner/Permittee shall submit complete landscape construction documents for right-of-way 
improvements to the Development Services Department for approval. Improvement plans shall 
show, label, and dimension a 40-square-foot area around each tree which is unencumbered by 
utilities. Driveways, utilities, drains, water and sewer laterals shall be designed so as not to prohibit 
the placement of street trees. 

30. Prior to issuance of any construction permits for structures (including shell), the 
Owner/Permittee shall submit complete landscape and irrigation construction documents consistent 
with the Landscape Standards to the Development Services Department for approval. The 
construction documents shall be in substantial conformance with Exhibit "A," Landscape 
Development Plan, on file in the Office of the Development Services Department. Construction plans 
shall provide a 40-square-foot area around each tree that is unencumbered by hardscape and 
utilities unless otherwise approved per LDC 142.0403(b)(5). 

31 . In the event that a foundation only permit is requested by the Owner/Permittee, a site plan or 
staking layout plan shall be submitted to the Development Services Department identifying all 
landscape areas consistent with Exhibit "A," Landscape Development Plan, on file in the Office of the 
Development Services Department. These landscape areas shall be clearly identified with a distinct 
symbol, noted with dimensions and labeled as 'landscaping area.' 
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32. The Owner/Permittee shall be responsible for the maintenance of all landscape improvements 
shown on the approved plans, including in the right-of-way, consistent with the Landscape 
Standards unless long-term maintenance of said landscaping will be the responsibility of a 
Landscape Maintenance District or other approved entity. 

33. All required landscape shall be maintained in a disease, weed and litter free condition at all 
times. Severe pruning or "topping" of trees is not permitted unless specifically noted in this Permit. 

34. If any required landscape (including existing or new plantings, hardscape, landscape features, 
etc.) indicated on the approved construction document plans is damaged or removed during 
demolition or construction, the Owner/Permittee shall repair and/or replace in kind and equivalent 
size per the approved documents to the satisfaction of the Development Services Department 
within 30 days of damage. 

PLANNING/DESIGN REQUIREMENTS: 

35. A topographical survey conforming to the provisions of the SDMC may be required if it is 
determined, during construction, that there may be a conflict between the building(s) under 
construction and a condition of this Permit or a regulation of the underlying zone. The cost of any 
such survey shall be borne by the Owner/Permittee. 

36. All signs associated with this development shall be consistent with sign criteria established by 
either the approved Exhibit "A" or City-wide sign regulations . 

. 37. All private outdoor lighting shall be shaded and adjusted to fall on the same premises where 
such lights are located and in accordance with the applicable regulations in the SDMC. 

TRANSPORTATION REQUIREMENTS 

38. The automobile, motorcycle, and bicycle parking spaces must be constructed in accordance 
with the requirements of the SDMC. All on-site parking stalls and aisle widths shall be in compliance 
with requirements of the City's Land Development Code and shall not be converted and/or utilized 
for any other purpose, unless otherwise authorized in writing by the appropriate City decision 
maker in accordance with the SDMC. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS: 

39. Prior to any Building Construction Permit being issued, the existing sewer lateral scheduled for 
reuse must be inspected by a California licensed plumbing contractor using closed-circuit television 
to verify (to the satisfaction of the City Engineer) that the lateral is in good condition, free of all 
debris, properly connected to a public sewer main, and in all other ways suitable for reuse. If it is 
not, the Owner/Permittee or Subdivider is required to repair, remove and replace, or abandon and 
cap the lateral at the property line in a manner satisfactory to the City Engineer. 
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40. Prior to any Certificate of Occupancy being issued, all public water and/or sewer facilities 
necessary to serve the development (including services and laterals) shall be complete and 
operational in a manner satisfactory to the Public Utilities Director and the City Engineer. 

41. Prior to any Building Construction Permit being issued, the Owner/Permittee or Subdivider 
shall assure (via permit and bond) that all required public water and/or sewer facilities will be 
constructed in accordance with the City of San Diego's current water and sewer design guides, and 
that any existing service connection to the City's public water and/or sewer mains which will not be 
utilized by the proposed development has been either killed at the main (water) or abandoned at 
the property line (sewer). 

42. Prior to any Building Construction Permit being issued, the Owner/Permittee or Subdivider is 
required to ensure (to the satisfaction of the Public Utilities Director) that all water services to the 
site (excepting single family domestic service lines, and single family domestic/fire combined service 
lines where the residential fire sprinkler system utilizes passive purge design) will pass through a 
private above ground back flow prevention device (BFPD). 

INFORMATION ONLY: 

• The issuance of this discretionary permit alone does not allow the immediate commencement 
or continued operation of the proposed use on site. The operation allowed by this 
discretionary permit may only begin or recommence after all conditions listed on this permit 
are fully completed and all required ministerial permits have been issued and received final 
inspection. 

• Any party on whom fees, dedications, reservations, or other exactions have been imposed as 
conditions of approval of this Permit, may protest the imposition within ninety days of the 
approval of this development permit by filing a written protest with the City Clerk pursuant to 
California Government Code-section 66020. 

• This development may be subject to impact fees at the time of construction permit issuance. 

APPROVED by the HEARING OFFCIER of the City of San Diego on May 31, 2017 and HO- . 
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Coastal Development Permit No. 1670493 
Date of Approval: May 31, 2017 

AUTHENTICATED BY THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO DEVELOPMENT SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

Gaetano Martedi 
Development Project Manager 

NOTE: Notary acknowledgment 
must be attached per Civil Code 
section 1189 et seq. 

The undersigned Owner/Permittee, by execution hereof, agrees to each and every condition of 
this Permit and promises to perform each and every obligation of Owner/Permittee hereunder. 

NOTE: Notary acknowledgments 
must be attached per Civil Code 
section 1189 et seq. 

Upward Trend, LLC. 
Owner/Permittee 

BY~~~~~~~~~~~ 
David Lepre 
Managing Member 
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HEARING OFFICER 
RESOLUTION NUMBER HO-__ 
TENTATIVE MAP NO. 1675323 

GRAND AVENUE TOWN HOMES - PROJECT NO. 477022 

ATTACHMENT 7 

WHEREAS, UPWARD TREND LLC, Subdivider, submitted an application to the City of San 

Diego for Tentative Map No. 1675323 for the Grand Avenue Townhomes to demolish an existing 

single dwelling unit and religious facility, to construct a three-story, four-unit condominium complex 

totaling 7, 150 square feet, and to waive the requirement to underground existing offsite overhead 

utilities. The project site is located at 1376 Grand Avenue and 4418 Gresham Street. The property is 

legally described as Lots 21 and 22, Block 233, Pacific Beach, according to Maps thereof No. 854 and 

697, filed in the office of the County Recorder of said San Diego County, September 29, 1998, and 

January 8, 1892 respectively; and 

WHEREAS, the Tentative Map proposes the Subdivision of a 0.143-acre-site into one (1) lot 

for a 4 unit residential condominium development; and 

WHEREAS, on January 31, 2017, the City of San Diego, as Lead Agency, through the 

Development Services Department, made and issued an Environmental Determination that the 

project is exempt from the California Environmental Quality Act [CEQA] (Public Resources Code 

section 21000 et. seq.) under CEQA Guideline Section 15301 (1) (Existing Facilities) and 15303(b) (New 

Construction); and there was no appeal of the Environmental Determination filed within the time 

period provided by San Diego Municipal Code Section 112.0520; and 

WHEREAS, the project complies with the requirements of a preliminary soils and/or 

geological reconnaissance report pursuant to Subdivision Map Act sections 66490 and 66491 (b)-(f) 

and San Diego Municipal Code section 144.0220; and 
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WHEREAS, the subdivision is a condominium project as defined in California Civil Code 

section 4125 and filed pursuant to the Subdivision Map Act. The total number of condominium 

dwelling units is four (4); and 

WHEREAS, the request to waive the undergrounding of existing overhead utilities has been 

determined to be appropriate pursuant to San Diego Municipal Code section 144.0242(c) based on 

based on adverse timing or planning considerations in that the conversion involves a short span of 

overhead facilities (less than a full block in length) and would not represent a logical extension to an 

underground facility; and 

WHEREAS, on May 31, 2017, the Hearing Officer of the City of San Diego considered 

Tentative Map No. 1675323, including the waiver of the requirement to underground existing offsite 

overhead utilities, and pursuant to San Diego Municipal Code section(s) 125.0440, and 144.0240 and 

Subdivision Map Act section 66428, received for its consideration written and oral presentations, 

evidence having been submitted, and testimony having been heard from all interested parties at the 

public hearing, and the Hearing Officer having fully considered the matter and being fully advised 

concerning the same; NOW THEREFORE, 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Hearing Officer of the City of San Diego, that it adopts the following 

findings with respect to Tentative Map No. 1675323: 

1. The proposed subdivision and its design or improvements are consistent with 
the policies, goals, and objectives of the applicable land use plan. 

The project proposes to demolish an existing religious facility and residence and replace it 
with four, two-bedroom condominiums units located at 1376 Grand Avenue and 4418 
Gresham Street in the RM-2-5 zone of the Pacific Beach Community Plan. The Pacific Beach 
Community plan designates the proposed project site for Medium Density Residential land 
use at a density of 14-29 dwelling units per acre (du/ac), and the proposed density of 28 
du/ac is in conformance with this designation. 
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The RM-2-5 zone allows multiple dwelling units on a single-parcel at a maximum density of 
one unit per 1,500 square feet of lot area. The property is located within a fully urbanized 
neighborhood consisting of a mix of one-and two-story multiple-unit residential 
developments along Grand Avenue and Gresham Street, and contains a religious facility on 
the property. The subdivision of this parcel into four residential condominium units is 
consistent with the Pacific Beach Community Plan. 

The plan recommends that new multi-family residential developments conform to area
specific streetscape recommendations for landscape, lighting, sidewalk treatment and 
signage and be implemented through the citywide landscape ordinance. Additionally the 
plan recommends that residential neighborhoods be enhanced by establishing and 
maintaining street tree patterns and promoting general maintenance and improvement of 
residential properties. The proposed residential condominiums would meet the goals of the 
Pacific Beach Community Plan/Local Coastal Program by providing the appropriate 
residential density and implementing the community plan's street tree pattern. The 
proposed development will meet the land use regulations of the certified Implementation 
Program including compliance to the San Diego Municipal Code development regulations to 
include but not limited to height, setbacks, landscape, and, floor area ratio . 

The Urban Design Element of the General Plan encourages residential design that is 
sensitive to the existing character of a neighborhood. The General Plan also welcomes 
change through innovation demonstrated by architectural design that is compatible with the 
surrounding neighborhood. Development in Ocean Beach presents an eclectic mix of 
architectural styles. These styles include a variety of roofs, materials, height, and bulk and 
scale. 

The character of the neighborhood along Grand Avenue and Gresham Street is a mixture of 
building forms, masses, and articulation of structures. Existing residential housing in the 
vicinity of the project site represents a blend of development types. Residential development 
within the vicinity is predominantly multi-unit (2-4 units), two-story, residential development. 
The proposed four-unit development is reflective of the architectural design and scale 
characteristic of the project vicinity, and is consistent with the General Plan and Pacific Beach 
Community Plan (PBCP) goals encouraging neighborhood "compatibility and continuity." 

Therefore, the proposed subdivision and its design or improvement is consistent with the 
policies, goals, and objectives of the applicable land use plan. 

2. The proposed subdivision complies with the applicable zoning and 
development regulations of the Land Development Code, including any allowable 
deviations pursuant to the land development code. 

The proposed development of four residential condominium units have been designed to 
comply with all applicable development regulations of the RM-2-5 Zone, including height, 
setback, density, landscaping, and parking, and no deviations are requested. 

The project is consistent with the development regulations of the RM-2-5 zone. The 
proposed project meets all land development requirements of the Land Development Code, 
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including setbacks, floor area ratio, landscaping, parking, storm water runoff, architectural 
design, and height. The undergrounding waiver request qualifies under the guidelines SDMC 
section 144.0242, Waiver of the Requirements to Underground Privately Owned Utility Systems 
and Service Facilities, in that the conversion involves a short span of overhead facility (less 
than a full block in length) and the conversion would not represent a logical extension to an 
underground facility. No deviations are proposed. 

Therefore, the proposed subdivision complies with the applicable zoning and development 
regulations of the Land Development Code. 

3. The site is physically suitable for the type and density of development. 

The Pacific Beach land use plan designates the proposed project site for Medium Density 
Residential use at a density of 14-29 dwelling units per acre (du/ac). The proposed density of 
28 du/ac (two units on 0.143-acre-site) is in conformance with the Residential Subarea of the 
Community Plan. 

The RM-2-5 zone allows multiple dwelling units on a single-parcel at a maximum density 
of one unit per 1,500 square feet of lot area. The property is located within a fully 
urbanized neighborhood consisting of a mix of one-and two-story multiple-unit residential 
development. 

The project site has been previously graded and has an existing religious facility and 
residence. The site has frontage along Grand Avenue with alley access at the rear. Adjacent 
to the site are one and two-story single family and multifamily developments. The RM-2-5 
zone allows one dwelling unit for every 1,500 square feet of site area, and the existing 0.143-
acre site can accommodate four dwelling units. The Pacific Beach Community Plan 
designates the site as residential allowing 14-29 dwelling units per acre. The addition of four 
units for the site is within the community plan's density range at 28 du/ac. Therefore, the site 
is physically suitable for the type and density of the development. 

4. The design of the subdivision or the proposed improvements are not likely to 
cause substantial environmental damage or substantially and avoidably injure fish or 
wildlife or their habitat. 

The project site is located within an urbanized environment where there are no 
watercourses or environmentally sensitive lands harboring fish or wildlife on or adjacent to 
the site. The project was determined to be exempt from the California Environmental 
Quality Act (CEQA) pursuant to Sections 15301 (1)(1) (Existing Facilities) and Section 15303 
(New Construction). Therefore, the design of the subdivision or the proposed 
improvements is not likely to cause substantial environmental damage or substantially and 
avoidably injure fish or wildlife or their habitat. 
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5. The design of the subdivision or the type of improvement will not be 
detrimental to the public health, safety, and welfare. 

The project has been reviewed and determined to be in compliance with the Municipal Code 
and Subdivision Map Act. The Tentative Map and associated development permit includes 
conditions and corresponding exhibits of approvals including undergrounding new utilities, 
storm water and construction water runoff, adequate parking, public improvements, and 
paying applicable taxes in order to achieve compliance with the regulations of the San Diego 
Municipal Code. The project has been designed in conformance with all applicable 
development regulations. The permit fo r the project includes various conditions and 
referenced exhibits of approval relevant to achieving project compliance with the applicable 
regulations of the San Diego Municipal Code (SDMC) in effect for this project. Public 
improvements required of the project include closure of an unutilized driveway and the 
construction of City Standard full height curb, gutter, curb ramp, and non-contiguous 
sidewalk on Gresham Street and Grand Avenue. The project is also required to reconstruct 
the alley apron adjacent to the project site. The alley apron will include corresponding City 
Standard curb ramps on both sides of the alley entrance, adjacent to the site, satisfactory to 
the City Engineer. The owner/permittee will be required to enter into a Maintenance 
Agreement for the ongoing permanent BMP maintenance, satisfactory to the City Engineer. 

The proposed project is exempt from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) 
pursuant to Sections 15301 and 15303 of the State CEQA Guidelines. 

The subdivider will also provide forthe health, safety, and welfare of the resid ents by 
constructing all buildings in accordance with current construction standards and codes. Prior 
to issuance of any construction permit for the proposed development, the construction 
documents shall be reviewed for compliance with all Building, Electrical, Mechanical, 
Plumbing, and Fire Code requirements to assure the structures will meet or exceed the 
current regulations and the standards for public improvements. The City's review of the 
construction documents, issuance of construction permits, and inspection of the project will 
ensure that the development will be safe and built according to the required standards. 

Therefore, the design of the subdivision will not be detrimental to the public health, safety, 
and welfare. 

6. The design of the subdivision or the type of improvements will not conflict with 
easements acquired by the public at large for access through or use of property within 
the proposed subdivision. 

The 0.143-acre project site does not contain any public easements that have been acquired 
by the public at la rge for access through or use of property within the proposed 
subdivision. Therefore, the design of the subdivision or the proposed improvements will 
not confl ict with easements acquired by the public at large for access through or use of 
property within the proposed subdivision. 
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7. The design of the proposed subdivision provides, to the extent feasible, for 
future passive or natural heating and cooling opportunities. 

The proposed four-unit building provides windows on all elevations, allowing for ample 
natural light at all times of the year. The future construction of the multi-family homes would 
not be impeded or inhibited from incorporating any future passive or natural heating and 
cooling opportunities. With the design of the proposed subdivision each structure will have the 
opportunity, through building materials, site orientation, architectural treatments, 
placement and selection of plant materials to provide, to the extent feasible, for future 
passive or natural heating and cooling opportunities. The design of the subdivision has 
taken into account the best use of the land to minimize grading and provide natural heating 
and cooling for each dwelling unit. 

Therefore, the design of the proposed subdivisions provides, to the extent feasible, for 
future passive or natural heating and cooling opportunities. 

8. The decision maker has considered the effects of the proposed subdivision on 
the housing needs of the region and that those needs are balanced against the needs 
for public services and the available fiscal and environmental resources. 

The project proposes the development of one three-story residential condominium building 
on a 0.143-acre-site. The proposed addition of one three-story residential building with four 
(4) condominium units is consistent with the recommended density, and the housing needs 
anticipated in this area, per the Pacific Beach land use plan, and will result in a net increase 
of three dwelling unit on the subject site. The subdivision of this parcel into four residential 
condominium units is consistent with the Pacific Beach Community Plan. 

The City's Housing Element of the General Plan recommends policies and programs to 
address the issue of balanced community housing assistance needs of low- and moderate
income families. The proposed development is subject to the lnclusionary Affordable 
Housing Ordinance. The project will be required to pay an inclusionary affordable housing 
fee per the San Diego Municipal Code (SDMCl Section 142.13 prior to Building Permit 
issuance. 

The site currently contains a religious facility and one dwelling unit. The decision maker has 
reviewed the administrative record including the project plans, environmental 
documentation and public testimony to determine the effects of the proposed subdivision 
on the housing needs of the region. The decision maker has determined that the provision 
of four residential condominium units and the associated increase in the need for public 
services and the available fiscal and environmental resources are balanced by adequate 
public transit in the immediate area, the proximity of shopping, and essential services and 
recreation in the nearby developed urban area. Retail shopping exists approximately one 
block north of the site. Therefore, the housing needs of the region are balanced against the 
needs for public services and the available fiscal and environmental resources. 
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The above findings are supported by the minutes, maps, and exhibits, all of which are herein 

incorporated by reference. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that based on the Findings herein before adopted by the Hearing 

Officer, Tentative Map No. 1675323, including the waiver of the requirement to underground 

existing offsite overhead utilities, hereby granted to UPWARD TREND LLC subject to the attached 

conditions which are made a part of this resolution by this reference. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the decision of the Hearing Officer is granted to UPWARD 

TREND LLC, subject to the attached conditions which are made a part of this resolution by this 

reference. 

By 
Gaetano Martedi 
Development Project Manager 
Development Services Department 

ATIACHMENT: Tentative Map Conditions 

Internal Order No. 24006543 
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GENERAL 

ATTACHMENT 8 

HEARING OFFICER 

CONDITIONS FOR TENTATIVE MAP NO. 1675323, 
GRAND AVENUE TOWN HOMES TM & CDP - PROJECT NO. 477022 

ADOPTED BY RESOLUTION NO. HO-_ ON MAY 31, 2017 

1. This Tentative Map will expire June 12, 2020. 

2. Compliance with all of the following conditions shall be completed and/or assured, to the 
satisfaction of the City Engineer, prior to the recordation of the Final Map, unless otherwise 
noted. 

3. Prior to the recordation of the Parcel Map, taxes must be paid on this property pursuant to 
Subdivision Map Act section 66492. To satisfy this condition, a tax certificate stating that 
there are no unpaid lien conditions against the subdivision must be recorded in the Office of 
the San Diego County Recorder. 

4. This Tentative Map No. 1675323 shall conform to the provisions of Coastal Development 
Permit No. 1670493. 

5. The Subdivider shall defend, indemnify, and hold the City (including its agents, officers, and 
employees [together, "Indemnified Parties"]) harmless from any claim, action, or proceeding, 
against the City and/or any Indemnified Parties to attack, set aside, void, or annul City's 
approval of this project, which action is brought within the time period provided for in 
Government Code section 66499.37. City shall promptly notify Subdivider of any claim, action, 
or proceeding and shall cooperate fully in the defense. If City fails to promptly notify 
Subdivider of any claim, action, or proceeding, or if City fails to cooperate fully in the defense, 
Subdivider shall not thereafter be responsible to defend, indemnify, or hold City and/or any 
Indemnified Parties harmless. City may participate in the defense of any claim, action, or 
proceeding if City both bears its own attorney's fees and costs, City defends the action in 
good faith, and Subdivider is not required to pay or perform any settlement unless such 
settlement is approved by the Subdivider. 

ENGINEERING 

6. Prior to the recordation of the Parcel Map, the Subdivider shall set monumentations and file a 
Corner Record in the office of the County Recorder. 

7. The Subdivider shall ensure that all onsite utilities serving the subdivision shall be 
undergrounded with the appropriate permits. The subdivider shall provide written 
confirmation from applicable utilities that the conversion has taken place, or provide other 
means to assure the undergrounding, satisfactory to the City Engineer. 

8. The Subdivider shall apply for a plumbing permit for the installation of appropriate private 
back flow prevention device(s), on each water service (domestic, fire and irrigation), in a 
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manner satisfactory to the Public Utilities Director and the City Engineer. BFPDs shall be 
located above ground on private property, in line with the service and immediately adjacent 
to the right-of-way. 

9. The Subdivider shall provide a letter, agreeing to prepare CC&Rs for the operation and 
maintenance of all private water and sewer facilit ies that serve or traverse more than a single 
condominium unit or lot. 

10. Prior to the recordation of the Parcel Map, the owner and engineer shall sign the TM exhibit. 

11 . The Subdivider shall underground any new service run to any new or proposed structures 
within the subdivision. 

12. The Subdivider shall ensure that all existing onsite utilities serving the subdivision shall be 
undergrounded with the appropriate permits. The Subdivider shall provide written 
confirmation from applicable utilities that the conversion has taken place, or provide other 
means to assure the undergrounding, satisfactory to the City Engineer. 

13. Conformance with the "General Conditions for Tentative Subdivision Maps," filed in the Office 
of the City Clerk under Document No. 767688 on May 7, 1980, is required. Only those 
exceptions to the General Conditions which are shown on the Tentative Map and covered in 
these special conditions will be authorized. All public improvements and incidental facilities 
shall be designed in accordance with criteria established in the Street Design Manual, filed 
with the City Clerk as Document No. RR-297376. 

MAPPING 

14. "Basis of Bearings" means the source of uniform orientation of all measured bearings shown 
on the map. Unless otherwise approved, this source shall be the California Coordinate 
System, Zone 6, North American Datum of 1983 [NAD 83]. 

15. "California Coordinate System" means the coordinate system as defined in Section 8801 
through 8819 of the California Public Resources Code. The specified zone for San Diego 
County is "Zone 6," and the official datum is the "North American Datum of 1983." 

16. A one lot Parcel Map to consolidate and subdivide the existing lots and ownership interests is 
required as a condition of the tentative map. 

17. Prior to the recordation of the Parcel Map taxes must be paid or bonded for this property 
pursuant to section 66492 of the Subdivision Map Act. A current original tax certificate, 
recorded in the office of the San Diego County Recorder must be provided to satisfy this 
condition. 

18. All subdivision maps in the City of San Diego are required to be tied to the California 
Coordinate System of 1983 (CCS83), Zone 6 pursuant to section 8801 through 8819 of the 
California Public Resources Code. 
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19. The Parcel Map shall: 

a. Use the California Coordinate System for its "Basis of Bearing" and express all measured 
and calculated bearing values in terms of said system. The angle of grid divergence from 
a true median (theta or mapping angle) and the north point of said map shall appear on 
each sheet thereof. Establishment of said Basis of Bearings may be by use of existing 
Horizontal Control stations or astronomic observations. 

b. Show two measured ties from the boundary of the map to existing Horizontal Control 
stations having California Coordinate values of First Order accuracy. These tie lines to the 
existing control shall be shown in relation to the California Coordinate System (i.e., grid 
bearings and grid distances). All other distances shown on the map are to be shown as 
ground distances. A combined factor for conversion of grid-to-ground shall be shown on 
the map. 

PUD-WATER & SEWER 

20. Prior to the recordation of any map, the Owner/Permittee or Subdivider is required to 
provide evidence to the satisfaction of the Public Utilities Director that all separately titled 
units which share water or sewer service connections to the City's public utility systems have 
had their titles encumbered by CC&Rs written so as to ensure that the operation and 
maintenance of all such shared water and/or sewer facilities will be provided for in 
perpetuity. 

GEOLOGY 

21. Prior to the issuance of a grading permit, the Subdivider shall submit a geotechnical report 
prepared in accordance with the City of San Diego's "Guidelines for Geotechnical Reports," 
satisfactory to the City Engineer. 

INFORMATION: 

• The approval of this Tentative Map by the Hearing Officer of the City of San Diego 
does not authorize the subdivider to violate any Federal, State, or City laws, 
ordinances, regulations, or policies including but not limited to, the Federal 
Endangered Species Act of 1973 and any amendments thereto (16 USC§ 1531 et 
seq.). 

• If the Subdivider makes any request for new water and sewer facilities (including 
services, fire hydrants, and laterals), the Subdivider shall design and construct such 
facilities in accordance with established criteria in the most current editions of the 
City of San Diego water and sewer design guides and City regulations, standards and 
practices pertaining thereto. Off-site improvements may be required to provide 
adequate and acceptable levels of service and will be determined at final engineering. 

• Subsequent applications related to this Tentative Map will be subject to fees and 
charges based on the rate and calculation method in effect at the time of payment. 
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• Any party on whom fees, dedications, reservations, or other exactions have been 
imposed as conditions of approval of the Tentative Map, may protest the imposition 
within ninety days of the approval of this Tentative Map by filing a written protest with 
the San Diego City Clerk pursuant to Government Code sections 66020 and/or 66021. 

• Where in the course of development of private property, public facilities are damaged 
or removed, the Subdivider shall at no cost to the City, obtain the required permits for 
work in the public right-of-way, and repair or replace the public facility to the 
satisfaction of the City Engineer (San Diego Municipal Code § 142.0607. 

Internal Order No. 24006543 
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NOTICE OF EXEMPTION 

(Check one or both) 

TO: _X_ Recorder/County Clerk 
P.O. Box 1750, MS A-33 
1600 Pacific Hwy, Room 260 
San Diego, CA 92101-2400 

Office of Planning and Research 
1400 Tenth Street, Room 121 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Project No.: 477022 

FROM: City of San Diego 
Development Services Department 
1222 First Avenue, MS 501 
San Diego, CA 92101 

Project Title : Grand Avenue Townho.mes 

Project Location-Specific: 1376 Grand Avenue and 4418 Gresham Street. San Diego, California 92109 

Project Location-City/County: San Diego/San Diego 

Description of nature and purpose of the Project: A COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERM IT and TENTATIVE MAP is 
being requested to demo lish an existing single dwelling unit and religious facility to construct a three (3) story, 
four (4) unit condominium complex totaling 7, 1 SO square feet. The units would include 4 two-bedroom with 
associated decks and patios. 

The 0.142 acre project site is loca ted at 1376 Grand Avenue and 4418 Gresham Street. The project site is 
designaced Residential and within the Pacific Beach Community Plan area. Additional ly, the project site is within 
the Coastal Overlay Zone (Non-Appealable-2) and Parking Impact Overlay Zone (Coastal). (LEGAL DESCRIPTION: 
Parcel 1: Lots 21 and 22 in Block 233 of Pacific Beach accordi ng to maps thereof No. 854 and 697.) 

Name of Public Agency Approving Projecc: City of San Di ego 

Name of Person or Agency Carrying Out Project: David Lepre 

Exempt Status: (CHECK ONE) 
( ) Ministerial (Sec. 21080(b)(1 ); 15268); 

814 Morena Boulevard 
San Diego, California 92110 
(619) 987-4459 

( ) Declared Emergency (Sec. 21080(b)(3); 15269(a)); 
( ) Emergency Project (Sec. 21080(b)(4); 15269 (b)(c)) 
( X) Categorical Exemption: 15301 (Existing Facilities) and 15303 (New Construction) 
( ) Statutory Exemptions: 

Reasons why project is exempt: The City of San Diego conducted an environmental review which determined the 
project would not have the potential for causing a significa nt effect on the environment in that the project is 
consistent with the community plan and the applicable zone. The project would not resul t in any significant 
environmental impacts. The project meets the criteria set forth in CEQA Section 15301 (I) (1) (Existing Faci li ties) 
which allows for the demolition and rem oval of individua l sma lf structures including one single-family residence 
and in urban ized areas, up to three single-family residences may be demol ished under this exemption. The 
project also meets the criteria set forth in CEQA Section 15303 (New Construction) which allows for the 
construction and loca(ion of lim ited numbers of new, smal l facilities or structures; examples include but are not 
limited to on single-family res idence, or a second dwelling uni t in a residential zone. Furthermore, the exceptions 
listed in 15300.2 would not apply. 

Revised 01041 Omjh 
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Lead Agency Contact Person: Morgan Dresser Telephone: (619) 446-5404 

If filed by applicant: 
1. Attach certified document of exemption finding. 
2. Has a notice of exemption been filed by the pub lic agency approving the project? ( ) Yes ( ) No 

It is hereby certified that the City of San Diego has determined the above activity to be exempt from CEQA 

£~ 
Signatur;Titie 

Check One: 
(X) Signed By Lead Agency 
( ) Signed by Applicant 

Revised 01041 Omjh 

February 15. 2017 
Date 

Date Received for Filing with County Clerk or OPR: 



ATTACHMENT 10 

Pacific Beach Planning Group www.pbplanning.org 

Pacific Beach Taylor Library 

4275 Cass Street, San Diego, CA 92109 

Wednesday, August 24, 2016: 6:30-8:30 pm 

Minutes 

Item 1- 6:30 Call to Order, Quorum: 6:37 call to Order: Tony Franco, Joe Wilding, Karl Rand, Debbie 

Conca, Henish Pulickal, Brian Curry. 6:42: Baylor Triplett. 6:52: Eve Anderson . 6:55: Marcia Nordst rom. 

7:15: Jim Morrison. Absent: Mike Beltran, Jim Krokee, Amy Gordon, Paula Ferraco, Jason Legros 

Item 2 Current Agenda - Modifications and Approval - No quorum at this time. Did not vote. 

Item 3 July 27, 2016 Minutes ~ Modifications and Approval - No quorum at this time. Did not vote. 

Item 4 - 6:40 Elections Subcommittee (Action Item) 

Presenter: Debbie Conca 

Two people to elect. Peter Lee was a no show. Ben Ryan needs signatures from a census tract with a 

vacancy. He may be voted in next month. 

Additional election packet submitted mid-meeting: Michael Martin : Lives on Ocean St near Tower 23 . 

From Boston. Works in event marketing. Suggests we do a police ride along so we don't use anecdotal 

evidence to make decisions. Voted in 8-0. 

Item 5 - 6:50 Non-Agenda Public Comments (Note: 2 minutes maximum per speaker) 

Issues not on Agenda and within the jurisdiction of Pacific Beach Planning Group. 

Don Gross: 1) PB Drive construction work almost done. CIP for $500,000. 2) E Mission Bay Drive 

and Grand intersection. Problems connecting with Monrovia St. 

Katie Schaa : Outside consultant for city. Update on Job 816, PB water and sewer project. Starts 

this summer through December 2018. Using improved materials. 

Item 6 - 7:05 PBPG Chair's Report (Information Item) 

Presenter: Brian J. Curry- No CPC this month. Crime concerns vocalized to Mayor's office via letter. 

Item 7 - 7:10 Councilmember Zapf Representative (Information Item) 

Presenter: James McGuirk (619-235-5282): New city phone app: Get it Done San Diego. Report issues 

like potholes from your phone. New law sponsored by Lorena Gonzalez to ensure servers are trained 

properly to prevent over-serving patrons. 

HP: Can we get crime demographics? JM: Will look into it. 

BC: What is the penalty for over-serving? JM: Ask Lorena Gonzalez. 
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Debbie Conca: ABC is giving out 25 new liquor licenses in San Diego. We don't need it. 

HP: Use a scoring rubric with clear metrics in terms of size, cost, usage, etc. This will make it easier to 

evaluate all the options. 

Item 8 - 7:20 Mayor Faulconer Representative {Information Item) 

Presenter: Anthony George (619-236-5980) - no show. 

Item 9 - 7:30 Development Subcommittee (Action Item) 

Presenter: Henish Pulickal 

Grand Avenue Townhomes Project 477022 

1376 Grand Avenue I 4418 Gresham Street (RM-2-5 Zone) 

Demo existing older structures and construct two, 3-story residential condominiums (4 units total). 2 

bed/2bath, 2 parking each (one garage, one open at alley) . 

Subcommittee recommends motion to approve with conditions: landscaping changed to drought 

tolerant throughout and man doors from garage and modification to the roof line at the 2"d floor on the 

SE corner. 

Adding ramps to curbs at Grand and alley. 

Michael Martin: Low water usage? Dan Linn: Dual flush toilets, tank-less water heaters, no turf. 

Tony Franco: Apartments nearby. Need good construction fencing for minimal disturbance. 

Motion to approve with subcommittee conditions, Henish 1st. Joe W, 2"d. Approved 10-0. 

Balboa Transit Area Subcommittee: Meeting postponed per city request. 

Item 10 - 7:45 De Anza Cove Special Study Area (Possible Action Item) timing from 7:20 - 8:40PM. 

Presenter: Chris Olson, Brooke Peterson, Craig Hooker 

Update on community outreach and planning for De Anza Cove Special Study Area. 

3 year planning process. Most info available at www.deanzarevitalizationplan.com 

Public Comments: 

PYSL: youth soccer league. 40 years, 73 rec teams, 23 competitive teams. 1,000 kids. Sharing fields with 

softball. Wants field updated. Only youth fields . 

Need sand volleyball courts . 

Need tennis courts. 

The marsh is dying. Needs to be reconnected to Rose Creek. 
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BC: Get rid of golf course and get everything on the list in De Anza. Don't relocate campland. 

Deconstruction of site will cost a fortune. 

Campland representative: Campland lease is up in 3 years. De Anza mobile park will have the proper 

infrastructure for relocated campland- easy transition. Gets 50,000 annual guests. Booked full most 

weekends. Needs to have access to water. Not included in SSA- should be included. 

8:30: Motion to extend meeting 15 minutes. Jim Morrison ist. Karl Rand 2"d. Approved 10-0. 

Item 11- 8:25 Other Subcommittees and Reports (Time Permitting) - no time available. 

Traffic & Parking: Michael Beltran 

Public Safety: Amy Gordon 

Pacific Beach Community Parking District: Michael Beltran or Debbie Conca 

Special Events: Debbie Conca or Eve Anderson 

Communications: Baylor Triplett 

Item 12 - 8:30 Adjournment - 8:40 Adjourn. 

Next PBPG 

Meeting: Wednesday, September 28, 2016 6:30-8:30 pm 
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City of San Diego 
Development Services 
1222 First Ave ., MS-302 
San Diego, CA 92101 

Tu< CITY Of SAN 0,.GO (619) 446-5000 

Ownership Disclosure 
Statement 

Approval Type: Check appropriate box for type of approval (s) requested: 0 Neighborhood Use Permit ~!Coastal Development Permit 

C Neighborhood Development Permit D site Development Permit CJ Planned Development Permit O conditlonal Use Permit 
nvariance [-:Tentative Map r::-: Vesting Tentative Map [}Map Waiver C Land Use Plan Amendment • n other 

Project Title Project No. For City Use Only 

GRANDAVETOWNI{OMES 
Project Address: 

1376 GRAND A VE, SAN DIEGO, CA 92109 

;Part I · To be completed when p roperty is held by lndivl dual(s) < -.,,, .~ 

-

B~ signing the Ownershig Disclosure Statement, the owner(s) acknowledge that an a1212llcallon for a 12ermlt, ma12 or other matter as identified 
a!;lQve will !:le flied with the Cit~ Q[ g<!O Qiego oa the subject prQpetl~ wilb !be ioteal !Q re\;Qrd aa ern;!.lrnbrno\;!il agai!l:l! !be prQpetl~ . Please list 
below the owner(s) and tenant(s) (if applicable) of the above referenced property. The list must include the names and addresses of all persons 
who have an interest in the property, recorded or otherwise, and state the type of property interest (e.g., tenants who will benefit from the permit, all 
individuals who own the property). f::i slgoaturn Is rnguiroo Qf a! l!ilast QD!il Qf !be R[QR!ilffi' Qwoe!:l;l. Attach additional pages if needed. A signature 
from the Assistant Executive Director of the San Diego Redevelopment Agency shall be required for all project parcels for which a Disposition and 
Development Agreement (DOA) has been approved I executed by the City Council. Note: The applicant is responsible for notifying the Project 
Manager of any changes in ownership during the time the application is being processed or considered. Changes in ownership are to be given to 
the Project Manager at least thirty days prior to any public hearing on the subject property. Failure to provide accurate and current ownership 
information could result in a delay in the hearing process. 

Additional pages attached C ; Yes fJ No 

f:lame or lnCl1v1Clual \type or pnn!l: l\lame of lnCl1v1Clual \!ype or pnnll: 

L. Owner I TenanVLessee I: Redevelopment Agency r::: Owner r::: TenanULessee I ; Redevelopment Agency 

Street p;aaress: Street p;aaress: 

City/State/Zip: City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 

S1gnalure: Date: S1gnafure: Dale: 

Name of Individual (type or print): Name of Individual (type or print): 

f-; Owner C TenanULessee ! 'Redevelopment Agency r-.: Owner Q TenanULessee n Redevelopment Agency 

Street Address: Street Address: 

C1ty7State/Z1p: City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 

Signature : Date: Signature: Date: 

Printed on recycled paper. Visit our web site at www.sandiego.gov/develo12ment-services 
Upon request, this infomiation is available in alternative fomiats for persons with disabilities. 

OS-318 (5-05) 

I 
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Project Title: 

I 
Project No. (For City Use Only) 

GRANDAVETOWNHOMES 

pPart II ·To be completed when prope~ is held by a corporation or partnership 
; - ,_ 

' I , ~ ~ ~ "' :i ., ~ 

Legal Status (please check): 

L 'Corporation IXJLimited Liability -or- L i General) What State?~ Corporate Identification No. 
O Partnership 

Bl£ signing the Ownershig Disclosure Statement. the owne[(5) a!:!koowledge that an agglication for a germit, mag or other matte[. 
as identified 9bove will be filed witb the Ci~ of San Diego QD the S!.!biect grogertll with the intent to record an eoQumbrance against 
the property .. Please list below the names, titles and addresses of all persons who have an interest in the property, recorded or 
otherwise, and state the type of property interest (e.g., tenants who will benefit from the permit, all corporate officers, and all partners 
in a partnership who own the property) , A signature is reguired of at least one of the corgorate Qfficers or partners who own the 
~· Attach additional pages if needed. Note: The applicant is responsible for notifying the Project Manager of any changes in 
ownership during the time the application is being processed or considered . Changes in ownership are to be given to the Project 
Manager at least thirty days prior to any public hearing on the subject property. Failure to provide accurate and current ownership 
information could result in a delay in the hearing process. Additional pages attached O Yes jg No 

Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print): Corporate/Partnership Name (type or pnnt): 
UPWARD TREND, LLC 

[>(owner r TenanVLessee C Owner rJ TenanVLessee 

Street Address: Street Address: 
814 Morena Blvd #101 
City/State/Zip: City/State/Zip: 
San Diego, CA 92110 
Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 
(619) 296-4932 
Name, of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): 
David LeQre 
Title (type or print): Title (type or print): 
Managing Member 

~igll~hll: : "1 Date: Signature : Date: 

1 • rL-- 02/29/2017 

Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print): Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print): 

rowner I TenanVLessee C , owner L TenanVLessee 

Street Address: Street Address: 

City/State/Zip: City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: Fax No: 15Fione No: Fax No: 

Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): 

Title (type or print): Title (type or print): 

Signature: Date: Signature: Date: 

~orporate1~artnersh 1p f:lame 1type or pnnt): Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print): 

[] owner C-: TenanVLessee c owner C! TenanVLessee 

Street Address: Street Address: 

City/State/Zip: City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 

Name of Corporafe Officer7Partner (!ype or pnn!): Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): 

Title (type or print): Title (type or print): 

Signature : Date: Signature: Date: 



GAAQ!NG N OTES 

Total amot..nt of site to be graded 
Percent of totol s ite graded 
,Area of 2596 or greeter s lope 
.A.mount of cut 
AmounT of 
Max. hgt. of cut slope 
A'TIOUnt of export 
Retoln ng wo!ls 

f?LANNING NOTE S 

2680 s .f. (found::rtions) 
A-3 
0 

55 cu. yd. (footings: max 30· deep) 
0 
0 

55 cu. yd (subject to compoction) 
0 

1 T r osh/recycle cons to be kept In enclosured s lob creo per site plcn. 
2 There ore no proposed Of" existing easements. 
3 Plans have been designed to comply Wth dlsobled occess requlremen1"s. 
4. There ore no exls1'ing or proposed bus sTops. 
5 No exterior mechonlcol equipment exls'ts U;ias meters to be screened by 

londscoping). 
6 Provide recyc le st"oroge In cob!nets of ecch k.rtchen of min. 25 cu. ft. 
7 Provide nor.- recycle trosh storage in each kitchen of min. 25 cu. ft. 
B Provide building address numbers that ore vis!ble and leg'ble from the 

street" for eoch unit. 
9 DNetlings ore for sote. 

EN@N==ER!NG N QTES· 

1. IF EXISTING lM~MEl',.rrs IN THE P\.JBUG R!GHT-OF-WAY .AJ<E 
D,AJ-'i.AGED DURING CONSTI<UCTION, THE REQUIRED PERMITS FOR THE 
REP\_,A.CEMENT OR '!EP,AJR OF THE DN1AGE SHAU... 8E 06T,A.JN ED. 
2. AL.L EXCAVATED MATERL.A.l.. SHALL BE EXPOJ<TED TO A LEGAL. 
DIS P05.AL SITE IN ,ACCORDANCE \MTH ST.ANDAAD S PEClFlCATIONS FOR 
O\.JBUC WOR<:S CONSTRUCTION ("GREEN BOOK."), 2003 EDfllON .AND 
;<sGlOf'.LAL SUPP\...EM ENT .AMENDME/\..'TS ADOPTED BY REGIONAL 
ST.ANDARDS COMMITTEE. 
3 . PRIOR THE FOUNDATION INSPECTION.AN ELEVATION CERTIFICATE 
SIGNED BY A REGISTERED CML ENGINEER OR LAND SURVEYOR SHAU.. 
BE S UB MITTED CERTlPY'ING THE PAD ELEVATION, BASED ON USGS 
DATUM, IS CONSISTENT \MTl-t EXHIBIT "A". SATISF.ACTOR'Y TO THE CITY 
ENGINEER 
.4, ORAJ,'J..AGE SHO'\VN IS MINIMUM REQUIREMENT (1 96) 
5 . P!<JoR TO THE ISSU,A.NCE OF ,AJ-...ry CONSTRUCTION PERMIT. THE 
APPLICANT 51-lALL ENTER INTO A t··v~JNTENANCE ,AGREEMENT r:oR ANY 
ONGOING r::>ERM.ANENT 6MP t-"1,A.JNTEN.N'JCE. 
6 . l='RJOR TO THE ISSUANCE OF ANY CONSTRUCTION PERMIT. THE 
,A,.O';\_ICAN"f SHALL INCORPORATE ,ANY CONSTI<UCTION BE.ST 
MPNAGEMENT PRACTICES NECESSPRY TO COt-'iPL Y \M11-i CH. i4 . .ART. 2. 
DIV. 1 (GRADING REGULATIONS) OF THE SDMC. INTO ll-iE CONSTRUCTION 
Pl..AJ'JS OR SPECIFlC.ATlONS . 
7. Pi<JOR TO THE ISSU..ANCE OF ANY CONSTRUCTION PEl<M!T. THE 
APPLICANT SHA..L SUBMIT A WATER POL.Ll..JTIClf'\J CONTROL Pl..AJ'J 
(WCPG). THE WPCP SHALL BE i::>REPAAED IN ACCORD..ANCE \MT!- THE 
G U!DEUt'...tES IN APPENDIX E OF THE CITY"S STORM WATER ST.ANDM<DS. 
8 . TOPOG~Y BASED UPON SURVEY BYS.AN DIEGO LAND 
S UJ<VEYING (R.o6Ei;rr 6...:\TEl"'1PJ'J. PL.S 7046), DATED AUGUST 5. 20i5. 

9. SEE BMP Sl-IEETS FOR 5llE PERr-i.EAB!UlY NOTES 
10. ANY AND ..ALL WORK IN THE RIGHT-OF-WAY TO BE DONE UN:JER 

SEPARATE PERMIT(S). 
11. NO GRADING IS A<OPOSED 
12. THERE .ARE NO EXISTING OR PROPOSED PUBLIC OR ~ATE 

EAS::MENTS ASSOCL.A.TED \>VTTH ,ANY WATER OR SEWER FACILITIES . 
13. ,.:\l..L REQUIRED EHR.As ASSOC L.A. TED \MTl-t THE WORK TO BE DONE 

WITHIN A PUBLIC 'iZDVJ OR OTHER PUBLIC EASEMENT MUST BE 
..A.PPl<OVED BY TI-IE CITY AND RECORDED BY THE COUNiY 

.sPfaiN~ NOTES . 

IMPERVIOUS AREAS o n LOT 
Existing Impervious oreos (house, s lobs. wolks. etc) 
Proposed Impervious o reos: 

Difference (Incre a se}. 

PercenToge increa s e: 400/ 4450= 

4450 s.f. 
A85 0 s.f. 
400 s.f 

9% 

TOTAL D ISTU RBED AREA of LOT Let oreo = 6225 s.f. 
100% of k:7t: 6225 s. f. 
(new lns tollotions on entire site: s tructures, wolks. slobs, including 
1200 s.f. of new landscape oreo @ 19% of lot) ~ 

co 2011>ClllfomlaReald•ntlal~=.::i~~c~:=.r~.: 
· bltn dlfln1d. • © . . .. . ~~-

~=',;,e;:~~=-i.:::::=:.::=.~~~~':.r...... ,.. 
rromi1Qhouol! inlpocllon ol!ol nol bo,....-prlo<IO 1f1PVY11 ollhl th~-· 

@ ·After the buBding permlhu bffn laued, .. ~lhitbt~torqCClltl lncunwd•a .ulot · ..._,..,._cl.,.ftro---·-•-OPMlnda-.-.... . ...........,.. . . 

°""""~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ISjj o. <, . iO Dt.~Ll/MT 

Notes below represent key minimum requlrtroenl.!I fo r construction BM P's. 
(•<» ,.,....p j Uf. f;<lz... fUIU\JEJl. PJ>) 

I. '[be C'ODlrador sha ll be responsible fo r dunup of 211 sill and mud on adjacrnl 
s lretl{s), due lo conslrucliou vebides or any olher construction acth· ity, a l the 
end of each work day, or arter a slonn ev'ent thnt cat'" " .'I a bretch in installed 
construclion DMP's which may c.ompromlse Storm Waler Quality within any 
s treet(s). A stabilized construction e.xil may bt required lo pr"'ent conslru ction 
vehicles or equipment from tracking mud or sill onlo the street. 

2:. All stot:kpiles of soil and/or building materials that are intended to be ldi fo r a 
period greater Ch an nveo calendar days are to be conred. All remova ble BMP 
devices •ha ll b~ In place a t lh e end of each working day when fi ve day rain 
probability forecut exceeds 40•1.. 

3. A concrete washout shall be provided on a ll projecb which propose tbe 
corutruction of any concrde Improvements which are to be poured In plue oa 
•he. 

N OfE: 
AT VISl61LfTY' TI<t.ANGL.ES ,AS CALLED OUT .AND D IMENSIONED. 

4. The con1ructor shall re.store all rrosion/&fll lment control devices to workin1 
order after e.acb run-off producing nalqfall or • fter any material brH ch in 
e.ffecllventss. 

5. AJI slopes that nre cru led o~ disturbed by conslrncllon activity must ht 
prottt:led against erosion nd sediment transport a t all lim es. · 

6. The atorage of all cowtruction materials and equipment mml be protected 
agaiut aoy potential releue of pollutants Into the earlronmenL 

---¢--t»-~--.,..---l "11--/-7~ -

@ W...-mllltl forc:cmncrclomllllfo-Mdh ___ .,....,. ... not be ...... unCI ..... . -----... - ..... -Olllclll. ·. L 7 ~D',<i>P&. .._llel - S££ LI BENCHMARK: CITY OF SAN D IEGO BENCH l"'1.ARK: SITE PLAN 

® ~=~~~~~~ r-11..JS~ BE OSTAJNED Fl20M ARE PLAN CHECK BEFORE 'n-tE 

PgOP v AND MAXIMUM HEIGHT STATEMENTS 
"THE HIGHEST POINT OF iHE l=ZDOF, EQUIPMENT. 
OR No1Y vENT PA:. -"'NTEN~ OR. OTHER PROJECTl0!'-.1 
~NOT EXCEED 30 PSCNE. Gl":ADE." 
"THIS PROJECT M.JST COMPLY \\l1TH MINIMUM CODE 
l<EGl..J!REMENTS FOR MAXlrt.IM HEIGHT OF 5TRUCTl.JRES 
N0T!O~EE030: _ _ 

PARCEL IN FORMATION: 
t · SITE DOES NOT CONT~ ENVIRONMENT.ALLY SENSITIVE L..,..ANOS 

1 SITE IS NOT N .AN HISToi<x:: DISTRICT 
'3. SITE IS NOT IN THE FAA. PASlT T7 NOTIACATIOf\I ~ 
4 . GEOl....OGICAL HAZARD CATEGOi:zY IS 5 .2. NO!.~~ ~E 

SEJ"B,.6..CI< i<e;QU!REMEN TS (F?M-2-5) (SEE PL.AN FOR ACTUAL) 
A FgQM YARD (GRAN:'.:J AVE.} 

STANDARD: 20 
MINIMUM: \S' (MAX 5096 OF BU!l..DlNG ENVELOPE W'OTH) 

ENVELOPE \N'IDTH "4T (SEE SIDE Y..-'loRO REQUll<EMENTS) 
B. SJBEET SIRE Y A8Q MN 10 OR 1096 OF i"HE LOT WIDTH. Wl-l!CHEVER IS GRE,O.TER. 

up TO 5096 OF THE BUILDING F~E MAY ENCl<OACH UP TO 5' INTO THE 
J<E"GlUiFZED STREET ~DE Y,t'IJW 

C.~ 
14iN!MUM. 4 ' \NTTl-1 LOT \VtDl-I LESS 11-t.AN 50 

D.~ 
M;NIMUM 15' REQUIRED (MAY USE 10 OF 1liE 20 .ALL.~ \N'ICT.H) 

~PER PTS 450542, THE EXISTNG STI<UCTURES ON THE PROPERTY~ DETERMNED 
TO NOT MEET LQC.6..L DESl~TION CR.ITERIA FOR HISTORICAL STRUCTURES 

OCCUP.ANCY CL.ASS: J<.3 .!'>ND U 
CONSTRUCTION IYPE: VS SP<INKi....EREO 

ZONING OVERl>YS: COAST)o\.L (CIT'T'). COAST-"L.. HEIG-HT UMrT, P.ARK.r-.'G MPACT 
PE~ITS REQUIRED: CDP, DEMO AND r<OW (5EPAAATE). 8 U!L.D1NG (NO GR.A.ONG ~ED~ 

TENTATrvE MAP 
CODES IN EFFECT· 20\3 CBC. :;RC, CPC:. CMC, CFC: 20\3 NEC. G.AC TTTt.E 24 

PAAK.JNG REQUIREMENTS: 
4 UNITS tfl .2 BEOl<OOMS EACH : 4 >t 2 : B SPACES 

·-· _P~~£0V'D~ ~.ACES 
BICYCL.E PARKNG FOR Uf',,15 C P-ND D O!COV\DED \.Vll1-llN e.,.c..cH UNTS ASSIGNED 
GARAGE. AN ACOfTIONAL.. EXTERlOl<. SPACE IS P'l<OVIDED PER 1liE Sl}"E P\.....6.N 

CBC NQTES· 
1. PER S INGLE DISCIPLINE REV!EWS l45868 AND 16994.9. THIS DESIGN M EETS THE 
REQUIRENENTS FOR CBC SEC TI09A:2.1 BY THE USE OF GARAGE #.2 AN'D THE FIRST 
FLOOR OF UNIT ti:2. 
.2. PER SDR 169948, THIS OS.SIGN Cl<EATES 1WO DUPLEX UNITS BY 1liE USE OF 

1WO SEP.ARA TE ONE HOUR W,ALLS AS SHOWN ON THE PLANS. 'n-tUS RE.SUL TING IN 
AN R3 OCCUPANCIY CLASSIFICATION 

3 . PER CBC T.ABL.E 704.8 NOTE 'g', PROTECTED .AND UNPl<OTECTED EXTERIOR W.A.LL 
P-RE UNUMITED IN R..3 OCCUPAN'CIES \.VITH ARE SEPARATION G REATER/a 11-t.AN 5 FEET. 
AU.. SEP.AF<ATIONS IN THIS PRO.JECT PJ<E EQU-"l.. TO OR GREATER TH.A.N 5 '...Q". 

NW a~s PLUG AT THE INTERSECTIOl'J OF GRAND AVE .AND 
Mi<ESH.AM ST. ELEVATION= 48.845 MSL DATUM 

i M MM' t;.)<.\l \ ~11" 

&q6.CM!fAO!ECl!?N 
t ~~~DEVICeFOR"fl.eWATERSERV1CETO 

ll£ etA...DNG. . 

2 ~ Y FOR. DOt-ES1lC r-ETet TO Be: 'RP' PER OTY 6Th0. ~. 

"""""' 3 . lnCATEASSe"1E.14-Y~FA:::Jr-'lf"'ETER.FR::lRTOn£FRST 
USE 0:: TH:. WATER. 

4. ~"TO ee LOCA11:0 ON PRWATE PRClPERTY. LOCATE N 
~·~ 1'EXf TO~ Bl.l.DN;G OUT5Q! OF l¥lY eASEr-ENTS 
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UPWARD TREND, LLC 
814 MORENA BLVD a101 
Son Diego. CA 
92110 

ABCHfTECT: 

DANUNN 
5732 BELI-EVUE A VE 
LA JOLLA .CA 9=37 
858145,,.:..;108 

bA,ND5CApE.ABCH!TECT: 
OUTSIDE DIMENSIONS 
STEVEN AMES 
1514B PASEO PENASCO 
ESCONDIDO. CA 92025 
619/977-294:9 . 

CML. E N G INEERIN G : 
5-""'1 D IEGO ~D SURVE"T'lNG ,ANO ENGINEEl<t.IN5. INC 
ROBERT BA.TEMAN 
9665 CHESAP'E.AX'.E DR 3117 
5AJ'./ DIEGO. CA 92123 
8581565-8~;2 
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A. .B.ubtw1U.ot.or llball take all neo,eaaaq ~•·to f'ull,r protea\ ldJ&oait. 
. ~1" 1na ~ U\1.U:tf Un .. thom Ill thl• CClllU&Ct 4oCll9Ctt. _,, 1n1 
• other lin•• not or nco.m or not·->- ca U..:.. 4oa"11mnta, 

:a, n. wazk om.~ of~ all l&oor, eq'ldpoent, ~. Hnima 
ml ]llrfooblg all <ipnat1cm.a nacuaa:q for all earihlrudc, inal.111.iti.,: •o-
llrlna Md.~•:to.e-tbe~~ · 

0. ""1ma 4ulcls 9011 1*mns ftl.ue ~t 1 '~· *1am balow g;i::aie ar ~ 
lld f1ll1 --· -- JB1 ~Solla BIJQrl .bJ -------

D, All atwip;, root. ml 4-tD::la .ti.11 "ti. ZNOW4 boll tt. Mll to a 4.e,PU> oZ 
&t. leut 11..0• "'Ml.ow the nz:hoe o~ b ~ m tbe ma -to boll oocrq1ed 
'bT. tht bull41n1 .or propo..4 •t.Nctam, · 

J., Oaninotar to wzU)' lOC*U.cm• ot ~ utlll-U.~ pr1ar to ucaV..Ucn, 

JI, :.~!:c.1!1:9•~-J.~;a~=c!!'!ntor~-
f'ftie "! stan41z1g nt.r. h ~oo~ ~ 1a .JUWl.tt.4 unhr f'oot.!np, 

.,, nu tn4 hp);Vll!ps .. .. .. 

A, kctt.1ll. d nu mlc slUie ~ be hJen4 m lnela not. -=- tbCl 6• 
deep, ao!atenta. d iaJ1e4 with •ablaieal nbrato:r coJpat.td to a 90:C ~ 
u- bu.it:)'. Pill mttir1al .u.11 be :tz.e txoa 4eln::b, "~• aat.ter 
l:DiS. other hn1gn 1111hstmou, 

1. =~ ~9!, -:S apinst 4.-p Wblle 'D~1.11r w1t.b m•. ................. 
A. Slope gn4e PIT ~ .bull41q to pnwat lltmUng _wdn apJ.o..st. btlll41q, 

B, P1D1ah gn41q to proride \ft.U'll1-•·t.nb1Ui:n l*t"lfnh polhta 1lt:.n altn.
iime m lhtml, .uai. .. DOW othe:n:!M, 

0, W d.ebri.91 ~ ml otbsr deleWd.o'alf at.:rial 9b&lJ. be n~ ltaY• 
1llC u. OOUD4 ~ m w,eo11 • ~. . 

D, All fmi.h '"41111 to le 1" l»ln lfftl ot ddna.1b ID4. & IWllluli Of 6" 
~ f1D1ah t1oar llae, 1111.eu now ~· . 

pmsron 21 - Mrtu.vr PA.mfg 

1. ~~au~U:~=~ ::a:=~~-==~~-
ce.biq .. pw.uo cancreM l*rln1° J 

2, ~ • Somrlf)" ~ \o & aln1aa ot 6tt, brl.ng to OJ1t.aza. mci~ 
ucmtent ~ ~ to & ll1n1mui 9(1,c op\iJlm 4maitJ', . 

J, ~-~~i~~':3~.~ml~t.h, . so 1tN.t.iJ..U~ 
4, Soll Bt.rllleU.m - At all an.. ~l~ MSbaltlo cc:aaont.e paY1n•, ~ 

t.PPZOw4 aoll ~ ,.r -.n1ltaaturer'• n~tiona. ..: . _. : __ _ 

S• . !!l!b!lt.is gcmqptt Pi'!!!!llt ~ . . • 
A.· ltld.llo04 ~1 Jd.aDma 2 :it 4 .S.tb 2 :it J :r 18" loog stak.. (2-16l pl

V1mlst4 Aalh ea.ob at.m). 
1. lla.u co.ttu1 6• uruama .rock. 

.. / c. :r...-•1 a • thiok, 8.S--100 Ji91teU.."1.01u -1A1-.. 1/a• zv~, 

6, ~-A~2 ~JU' au.~'• ~oatim1, 

PI!JBIOJ( , - pg!!l1I 

· 1; ~ .. rmwih,. ilul~ a t.1n1sh OcaOftte wom ~ete, ll:loluling pwS..Uig 
uncStt .i.i., pl.uUo ••bnne, f<lrno1it, ~. •to, m4 :P].aoe11Ut Of 
bolt. d Juert. nppUad. lo" o\bt;r tale .. ·· ·- .. i.. · Portl.ml a.-nt lhlll ccmfa?JI to '8111 O 1" 'l)pe I a:r t)';pe U, 
ll, Aunptu to be DOZmI am1.~craw1 agft&ate• ~ to ABDI o '3· 
·c. va~ abe1l be oJ.an and frM ot 4ele~ uiomts ot Mddti, albll, 

oU. ar a:pnio •t.uialso . : 
. D, ~I It.Ml ban ab&ll be hfC!tNd.ban ~ to laJ'll '61.5-66 

Gn4s i.o , Ull.-u DOte4 ot..buwl.u, .. . . 

1. Bdnfardns -.m ah&ll be. wld.ta me fahrlc OCl!foning to A9m 1 .. 1e7n. 
. r, tie 1lhle eball CCIDf'cai to .A8'1'H A 821 16 p.uge black amiuled, 

G, ~ Jo1n.t :Hl).en "\.o be 1/Z• thlok, 4eptb u nqulnd., i:um.-~tu.inoua , 
H. l'CIZll .ta:i-tw, iwax to be "Btendad ot" better' J>ouglu nr. l'l7wcd 

· to "be 5/8" thldt ext..rio:r snda D-13 or. better, 

J! · flt::~~.::==-~~~~~ ;:4~~ 
pna:aiTe stzimgt.h d --- RlI e 28 ...,_ .tr. d..t. or Wt1al p;igr, ··-A, Plue pl.ut.io -..linn• miler all. ll:ltador slabaJ hi! .all: 9plioH' aln. 12". 

J, Ool:lonte llball be wo%W. 1n all roiw, NOm1 nillforcetmt and ellbed.ded ~ 
i'te• end. 1ato oca::Mrtlo • · 

o. Jolt.: , mchozoe, boJ.41.0MU Md. "11 s.aeein. .i:.J.l be aooun.t.i,- located. im.i. 
·~ held in place \JD"Ul coacnte bu builme4, 

D, Inepect .urta.ceii la-s.1&te~ att.r naonl of f~ and before ocmonta 
!.. cw:.d. Pa\cb end ;pou- j~, TOl.d.e, rioae pocb'\8, Md U.. boboa in 
conm:ete euz::t&cea to lie ~. 

B, Re!!lfo:roihg .w.1 ahall ba.,. a mi.. lQ diRmce or JO diultara 1n 
cct1orde, Unhu abnD ctbl1:w1ai cm Ute.lle, f'lmlUh #'J ties or epe.ott : · 
bet at QllrCIZ1aa.t.lJ '.M" '"°' in Ill ~.lll&t 1:0 bep n.\Afo;~ i1li ~. 

r. )J1n1ma cmcre...:. oonr oa nlnforoed etHl.1 hotslip J", ·~ wlllle 
{ • , n1JA; against earth 2•, . al.abs 3/4", ool.1:11111 1- 172", 

1. ~ - J"l.a:D1.ab Md 111.stt.ll all ~ wed: oo.i.-t.o, 1nalu11n.g ~ n-
hle:r ~ llMCllr1" .rdnfm:dn10 . 

2. &1GWa . . .. . l 

Ao a._,,t mriu ldltt <ae ~ Pm1Jand CNm!.t, 1/4 part 111.nhus to 1/2 p:tt 'i I 
llSX1lma U., sand. not l.eu thin. 2-f/2. IDd not. aaz.. Ulll'J ) ti•• t.be IUll: 
of. tilt 'VQ].-.a r4 the oemzrt and. 11- '*'4, ml abalJ. ocafcn to J.S'1'K a 270 
Rith a llbWmB COllJll'IHin ~ ~ 1fl>O pai, 

B, (but ..U. be oosi>0M4 ot 1 }Ct Porlld DI.it, 1/10 part 11• 1 2-1/4 to 
!I JU'\8J ...i. ·A -.xhua or 2 pits .,... sra,.al ..,, be td4e4 !n 8P¥ff 2• or 
W3ft Sn el'\her ~\d itlMn.s.c.a, JUn.lm OOJtFeNiT& .~Jt.h d • 
2000 pd at 28 lk1• · • • 

a. lb!~ ... Olll!7 aait ablll be boll.ow loed.-bemztg wi1t.s, confon1ns.to 
MDI CPj(>-10, ar.41 K-1, ' · 

D, &dn~lng st.tel ahall ht 4etarmd 'bin omd'o:rld.n1 to 1B!M ·A 61.S-~1 Qud.e 
~. mlesa noted. ou.rd..M. · · · 

B. ti.e 1dn ebsll ~ to ABDI A82t 16 pap, "blaok ennealad, , __ . : 

··~ .. '-•' = :1~~J~~ ~·~ ~~~S.~~ :finpleoH Wll. 

II, V=& llbUl be pluab, J..-nl Md. '\roe to J..Lie, 
o. Jle1DfQrc1n.g llMll be acouratal)' pl&ctd ·ml bel4 in poelt.lon ~ m4 bOttoa, 

D, Baintoroing ahall he.Tl a aln1Jmi 4Utsnoe of .40 d1aMt&ra 1n BMCllrJ'• 

&, ~ ~ below p:ede Vl\h 2 1'.Jus 1!I' f'elt, aeoumi ml •U.S. 
bJ J s,ppllcat.l.ons of bot u_pbalt, Stal ~ abaft grade wltb thollpe(ln 's 
Q\eruU ar equ1:ralant. "' · .. 

DilIBillf· $ - !IT!!§ . · :t.-

1 , ~-Fumbhall mtal.
0

euppoHa, .i&iu, 'PJ•t.e., ~t.i' bol\a, l &g 
. bolta:, ptu, n!lln11, we,J.ding, abop p:da1q m! Jnolud.e ipatellation u req
. p1n4 to CIOl!ile~ .11(1~, ···- , ·4, Struotunl at.eel ahaJ>f1•1 pl&bta, ban md ~ Ht:t.l.ona shall OOllfdra 

wl.811!A'6-?0· 
D. St.Ml pi,. ahall oco!am to AS'8l A 5)-68, Grede ll and. abell be uW..n. · 
0. Structural t.u"biq eball oonfon to ABDI A 301-73 or ASTll A ~-68, Qc-4• B 

~DU\!- ... •••• . . 

D, . !'1~ .. :~• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.&ST!I A 301-67, and AS~ ·~ 
E, Ka.ter1ala-and WOftalnlh!i> ahall COJlll}f with J.,I.8,0, ."Specitlcatlm f~ . 

. ~ ~· . ~br4c!.Um d Kre~ori ?f ~.~ .. °!~.St.eel 1'1r ~P"• 

, .. 

. 11 . olZ\11nw:ta.1. ~ ana.u ~ rq ~ llJIU.lAeG aro proce-.s. 
B. • . .ill ahuotvnl &14 nl41ng eMll be ocm.tnuoul,y inSilot.ed. 111 a l'9Sbtcr

e:l dqU.tJ tbpec-tar at ;m --,. .. o! the Omenl. Oanmatar. 

a. Shop priMr for it.eel oth.:r than Plva19ed. ebsll .. t hd.Ual &_peolfica"' 
Uou ft.P-86 ~ m (red. 1U4) or fto.P-645 (•ln~ ~te). . · 

D, ~ot .::U ~t&;:,:~ ooaO::.t. 0~~~:,-1 ~ot aoceui1>11 att9r 

Drnl!lll 6t. -· l!!Wll !!!!!ll!!!l!! . ( W. IT CPA-.%!;. 8\MCV.ll,l>.l- ~1.:l.-..!:>) 
1, ~.-~n=•!"::!t..~~~.°:1!.i~;1UUn1.zvugbba%dwan 1 • 

Bhd: ~ id! better 
Xo. l!&Z*\e orbwt.~ 

. Jo, l •.p:lde or bettu 
lo.1~ · 

::J..e pm. %'94-od or lfo, l 
atrualual- pi.a.uni treated 
~ nz.-l x 4 \nl.911 not.ea ot.Mnbe . 

~~nl·~ =~ ~ .. ~-:.:hsn. 
!f/8• lD!ezlqMDt gr. (Jlnel Wex '}2/16) 
'llO or 2 x 3 :tla't blld eq.. with 101 I · 
611 o.o. t4p nailln11 glue to tlr Jl\a 
~l n pait. ..i. •• no-td ~ 

1, WU. ..u.. W ~ ~ llb&ll be,H cHtnt ooat.
>1> ..U..· 
1 ~ .. bt:alle4 or equinlent, 

D. .AU top pl..-t. to M 2·2 :it A d.tb .lllnbU lap splice of 48" with wtt Joint.. 
ooourlng Oftr • 

B. llol'\8, nut. ..a. wuben .i.ll lie bo~ pl.TCDisad, em1.fo~ to ASTtl 
A IJ>-67• . · 

H, ProYide z- i2 X 4 or 1- x 4 wood. poet wbr .U 4" ride llaana or blade~ 
\1111.ea •ote4 ot.be:rd.e, 

I. All intcdb:r O,..!Ap at & w..U. ll'-0" tdAe 'or laH .bail 1-ft Jdl:i-
1- hMl«r -or 1- 4 x 4 2- 2 x 4 Cll edp. 

J, ~ opea.hap .i:i.J.1 bl.Ye a ~ he.i.i ot ·1- 4 x 12 ~ .. not..d 

X, All floor lohta shall be bl 
with .. 4~ -tow~ ... :ra 

K. All Jo!at.9, bn4.,., .... end eball 1-.v. • a1nJ..ua tfQ].J4 beRin1 
ot 2." •t nob a. 

R, ~ 4Wble Jobte or blDcting \nl•r bear.In& psrliti<ll• md poata, 
o~ lfot. la .. tbc ibztt eWls -..ii "ti. 1!:111\ellsd. at •vsq oca::nar of "° exter1.ar 
~ · .. . . 

1, ~~~-:~o~~~oa. ~°Q:~:o~~?"~~ 
2- $/8" diuetar x ·10" lC1111 enQbcrr t.e uob end ot ebHr ]IClel wlth mn-
iJIUl ~ ~ 7• into. ocment., Jlll•ood. oato hudtr, 

q. Vba1'9 1'00d fnM nlls m:l JUti.t.1.au 
plu\er, ui. or eJ.allar ..i.d.al en! . 
iqebe.ll.· 11e~witbm1JIPZ'C.'\'94 

:11. All 1Dt9r1ar tlZl1 a;te:r.lo:r woo4 polli;a e.tta 
uoun4 rith 8il;ieoq Pll ar Bl'B pt 1:ue 

s . ·.AU11ocd~eoeutet111&."6tlOo4.i;.&M 
PO or BPCI post os,p ... ~oable unl•u n 

'?, fomd&Ucin ph.tn ~ be ltol\C to CODoft with 1/2" diaMter X 10" lOGg 
aniihar lial.ta ..,.\b not le.A tbci ?" ~\ to ooncnt.a e 72" o,c, \UllHe 
not.a4 otbnwiM, · 

U. Prorth blciot:i.b& at ea4a e.zd ~ of' fl.001' ol.ste and ~ nlten at. 
atarior~. . . 

·v. Prorl!e bloaldng a:t %14p 1111.• and at. exterior w Oh trua&Od TOO;f'a , 

v. ~Uon~:m~°!;:1:;·=:.S:~~s ::;_~f:'1W-J.,or 
x. P:ro'l'14e 1 lt 4 41.agaW. ~1D bracing st MCh .a.' . 

fee t of leagtb. flt e:du1cr at\d wall lld .in cxo.. 

'-· l, W po¥lll' e.ctua.W pJn./ancbors shall bl "BIMet" 
ez1or bh:rlhc JVU,Ucu ml 1f8• o, o, tor llll 1Dte 
"*'""'-&..b9DIPJ~QFr61i-.•) . 4.

A. let all fft.atBc •lllleze With czvwn aide U}I uoleea not.d ~. 

JI, oat"Ung, notob111a: or 4d1Uq ot lieu. ar JoJ.eta to "be t.ted mil.1 ae 
d•t&Uld. w ~ bt' the .lrcbltect. .. 

c. ~~·~ci.::n~ft~·VJ':;.~o ~=-~Un"; 
of plat.a or .ma, W\e.11 a\e.l U.• not 2..., than 1/8" end 1-1/2• 
1flU "°"'*' O}lllii1ng •Uh DOt i ... ~blA 4- 16d n&ila &t Noh . .. 

D. 1'ru1ng ocntractor nn prOrid• "be.ctll:I& u requind tar all 
oald.aett, wudNbte, eto. 

·1:, BllDQrl ot l:lsu:1q part.lticaa pezpenil01Wz' to joist.a llhlll nO'\. 
fl:'Olll .aob 9UflOrl '1 gcqter ~c. _u.n ~ ~-ot jo1.st1, 

1
' :-'a!2~n~gna4!;·~00:1~=:-:.Ji~~=• .. nq~. 

a. All floo: QUI~ ~ 1lb1oh .bNt ~ exhaue.t 4uot. pau be • 
atteotl"f'1174mtt~. 

ff, All fzu1ng ~ (root ~ar oeuing} illoh an Jut or .. one- fire 
n.a1.atln ~ 111tb.1D $ 0~· ct e. two•hour f'1re re.W area ... puat. 
w.ll -.U.be epacel! e.t a.~ ot J.6• o,o, t'h1.a e»e.o1nc alao llnll1s 
to tbl io•-o• me-bclttr protaotmd. m."9• looat.ed. on one .W• of ant• ae 
t:.lon ...U Wbea. d.j9olnt zvoZe tLla;i.1 wall .:re ot 41Unut ba1'bta; 

:C, :: J4~-~ .. ";=tro: :r-C:~!!:'= C::~~!. -
!Ul:1 ll&htao !wet Juip., ,to,) BitoqUcmi See • · CBO · 

: J, l'roY14e oro.ai Tlllltlla\im ill UDdutloor a:n11 by fo\llld.at1on nnta he.Y1ag e. 
net m• ol not i. .. t.bcl 1-1/2: eq, n. -tar •ach 25}1nnr :reet ot exter:lor 
....u. 0pen1op m.u "be CO'"t"9"d with e. 00!%'Qalou--risia;tant. "1re •sh ~ 
.not 1ua tlml 1.f4• nor mt9 tlml 1/2" 1D DZ ~e.loo, 

DITIBitJI 6» - mmu gugprgr ··-A. 1'ID.1.b Mil Install ell .t1D.18h Olll'Jll!llt.1:1 ool!pht.., 1nal\l:\.1q: tri.a, door 
fnm•1 penellng, Dl.ving, YH.~, eto: 

B, Inn.llaticc ar'1'1111ab Rud.Ven, bath e.oousor1H 1 ..wziet. }'1Ulla1 •to. 

•• 1!timllA 
A. . Door in.as nln. dried Tertloal ~ ~u Fir, "8" ar better. 

1, PftM. eball be M t plWlb end tzu., z1P4l.t Mciured1 and proteot.ed dur-
bl "\be oounsa of ooostriiots.on, · 

B, Door a\o}w Md.'" cuing• 01.ffr pine ol: dM 4-ta.iled , 

1, ill YUU.oal ad horisantal trla MJlben abe.ll be 1h lmpet praotl-
c:u1• llD,t.ha. . . 

o, ·.trood n1llnp1 xun d.rJ.94 .,e:rtJ.o&l gre.1JI D.J'. u 4et.iled.. 
D. Sllllllrinc Md llookouN1 1x ar b: olur pine .. Doted m 4ft.1d.np. 

1 1 · AU wdni.. t.o ocmt&1n 1 x JP. wf)Od aha1t e.t a ·b•i.Pt of 6°-0" and ·a 

~2~~~~!!~~~·t~1irn:!1:! ~2" 
P.• atoot Dov.glu 1'1r1 w,1,0. &oon~ Cbd.e). 

P, Vood)lue1 . P1dch ola&rpina except wblre·ilxl1oated. O"tberwbe, 

. C, · B.la-t.. pl' eppllmoea Sn sanPe Midi anete a slow, spa:dl: or 1'1 .... wUh-
in 18!' ~ ga:age floor ehe.ll bo looat.d ca a 18" b1.gh "If~ p)..at£ani, · 

--~~·-:· - -:----· 

· '" cl;~d~ otjo-;;~ ~t;;;;.~j, gf, ctiiing ~--•r Bzi4 bOtto• 
or roof truing nember, · 

I. lns\all f1nhh ti.m.vare .1n &COODlMce .1tltb ~er'• he~t.lon., lndu k.aJ"•• 

'·-A, Set lbl ~ 11..Ue a. sonva on expo-1 eud'aoe111. Jl'f.ll bolee l(lth 
_pluUo f1llu or Col.OX" and t.u-t."" t.o •tob ~· 

.. B, Aooua.tel:r tit. -.ch 4oor t.o .it.. ~ -a. i.m- ld.tb al.lo..--°" tor pdnt;.
en ~eh, r.. ... ,.. lll :doore OJIGll"tin& ~. "Wt not loos.i~, wl.tbout 
•tr1Jiin& ar ~· "1111 all hud ... n ~ ..sJ\latad Md. hDO"t.1onl.n5• , 

C, . Voo4 1tOl'k ftll lie &OClbtelJ sad.W to lit ~ a\ll'fe.cu. . 
·II, All wild: abllll be -.oh!ned ar hebd-....i.4, 9tw:p edpe mid ql.lnten n• 

11111"'114 ml ovwpleWl.J JQ:'tlpa:red ~ fillleb, 

B, hll 1.engt.b O..ti111~ot1.1 ~ ehall be u-4 l!HereYA" QPlioahle or cpecU1-
oallJ not.ed , i 

mmp 6p - QW1l1B 

· 1, 2ftt~ .ad la.tall:~· ca"binet wod. . ~t., J.noluUng;oaldDet. tops 

2, ~.-won: -a caldneta t.o be v.:i,o, out.Ga g:nde or better~·· 

J, lltttri* e 'nens 
A. AU hDU.tn1, t1nlatdna; 1nstall.ri1.aD 11114 M'\W.s of ooaet.:ruot.lt.o CODoem

ing oaldneta a flxt.11res to be JlllS' v.1.0. &Ma4cds, 

c, J.tJ.1 .n.o, 
D, ldncu :H .A. 

.Q.~. 

A, l'lJllOOd ml pai-tio.l• bo.m eball. be td.p ban4ed. WI all UJOeed e4610, 
B. QabJMt 1fllldr.: Mnu:fe.oturu/oontraot.or ebe.11 T9ril)' "lflth general ooat.rac:

t.or all e.Jpll.moee •tc, that ue 1a\elft].. with '\be cabinet wo:ck or that 
deptnd. tlpCll propn oab111et 1CClzit ba1p to illMln bir nor:ml opere.Um. 
cabinet\ wom e.mutaotunr/ucmtr-.otor 8hell Tn:1tJ all 4.hmeioaa at sn-

. llmoH lnl1 oahlnrhcd with pen! coatraotor priar to .fabriodicn ar · 

tt~:trn ~7:~! :!,1:-~~=-:-~II=·==/ 
0011traato:r llMll cotitJ the .lroid:tnt d mu- m-i ... r1tll1rl4 ill the cab- . 
1.11et wom 4n:1p prior to tabrloe.Uoo ar "2nstallatlai or osbiD•t.. 

Q, thd.eralde ot tlt.cben 'Oab1n•t loa&ted 4.lnotl.f e.lloTe kit.ohm nnge· 1hall 
be OOYend with 1/2" ~ok Ube.toe 111.ll 'boud.o 

pmsIPlf 7, _ · pmg w v1mPBMm19 

1. §s:2i!. - hmlab end ~· Boonn:c ao4 VatcprGOfina 11ort.: oc11wlet.e, :lnclulln1 
omt sir1fe and Jn~tin1 otb&r ~· flublng, al.ffYH ~ j acb. _ 

2.-
"· :!!r:1:=t:·.;~~Ul~~~ ==~ :,.r.i:;i~ 
JI , Clallt Mrli191 11.ber .. de~. .• ·_· ___ · ______ _ 

c, \lood abtbe ehall be l.&14 with not leH tbul 1a• lf14• strlps ot JOI felt 
ehingled betve111 ucb o~. Jlo" f'elt ehall be OJOMd to the v ... Uwr 
below e.balr.• bvt.t., l'zocm.4e 1 :it lJ DO bU\~joJnt at.&tbing e.t ell e.xpORd. 
anaa (1,e, •&YH1 zabe etc.) a doUle 1\ariu oouae or llhll.• at eaves. · 

D, \I~~ .-.... 111wn mlloated ebe.11 oc:me1n ot 431 ~elt 6" 11.P 114·_ 
J&Do1Dt nlla '"1th 2 i...,.r. 20 x 20 ~ anllft ovu hU end hot aop-

~;n J~ ~~~t~:'. ~t pez 100 llqo ft, Mop in pl&ctl :f'ln&J. 

...£. Pi,woo4 orlolet. to be D/811 .tat.z:l.ar plJW004 witb a;tai~ gl.u.. 

r. Vbo4 llhltighe •. ehU:ee ~ t.o "be per U!IO. 

Provide a.1.,- tll• :roo:f'ing lfben ehCltm1 pez Ollnu u4 MD!.lfe.otux.r, inst.all 
~UDO, · 

H, lullt-up roo&1 •1th gr:a.,..i •vdao1n1 t.o be on lllnl-.. J l91ftl ur J5f 
bot *1pped felt, (U... J001 p'ftl tor ocnvmtloaal roof1.rts an4 40QI gn.nl 
1f llDl~bour ~ ia ntldnd). 

D. iaphalt llhinshs. to be laJ4 DTer U# hlt, 1ai4 bori~t.al..1¥ end. lqpm. . 
2" beneatb ahlnties lai4 4lftotl.1 m root bouds. llM hot plnnhed or 
slut.nu. (10-1/2 to 12 p.11p) ZVClflag uJJ.. Id.th ha4ao Gt' et laut 'J/B• 
tie...-te;r, .. · 

J, ~~ ~ Inat.all rooting ad. Y&ll flaah1ng Pu. i.nu:f~otunr'a noo.u.nda~ 
~ :lnoorpon.Ung O,L tlubing, acunn- 1 Ja.ob;, ehnee, root · 
dre.ins, d.1nrtara ·eto, ngpli.td lq otmn. 1 

DI!JBIO!:f 1B - BlWf JITAL 

1. ~ • J'u:m1ab end bi..t&U Sheet 1'etal work eoJIPlete, irlalodlng f'le.ahlng, gre.nl 
itoPI, gutter., dowepout.e, ecllpplra, aha, Tmt.e etc. . · 

2. ==t'~:! :::1cm~ -::1~=·~~~~4==-=~· 
1f1ed otbtrda, 

). ~ - ill~ ehell cc:a1'"oza to the "Arohl.teot.'llnl 8heet Pinal Jllmuel" 
of ti» Bhnt Ket.al ana. Mr CCID41UC1111na: aantraoton latima.l .Aaaocl&ti.pl 1 lno, 
'lllleu ot.herw1'e almm or apecd.thd, 

pI!IBP!' 70 .. 71F!JML lJCSUW1ql 

1, ls.m - J\D:nlah iwd ine\all all U.nel Slleulatlon, 

2' l!!!m!l!. 
A. Bnelor val.la ~ hN.\.94 d/or cooled. int.rtor ape.oee to be :lneulated to 

prcrr;lde en "B" nl• of l.f.i.,OIDAUwl, unleu 11otad otharvlle. 

B, :i.~.:; ~!:4 ::\°!in~ =c:=-~~sul&t.d to pro-

0. Vocd :noon or ti.a\ad 1r1d/r:1r cooled 1nttr1or ep&OM 811jt.cent. to sxt.erlor 
t.o be 11urulaW to p.1'0dde 111 "It• Yalae Of'?iO 1 ain._, wilua noted. othenlae. 

J, ~ - Instill "betwem c.11.1ns Johta, roof re.nu. and joists. eod bot
to" chords or tnn .. aa 1nd1oaW <11 4ruinga ml beU.111 all It.uh: 1n exterior 
:fil' ,.::O:' ~i!• J. O:~~ ~ 'turter i.o the exterior. Install · 

DIVJSit!l 8" - JlOOR9 

'1 , !!2l!!. - l'llnl1eb 111'4 deliver .U. 4.aon oo.pleta u aobe4Ule4 !>Z' ot.herwhil :1nd.1oat
ed "7 dru!np, 1'1n1sb hard.xan 1 1net.allat.1.cm 111114 pd.ntlng, when liPPUoable, u 
,lfll9oUied •l.Mwheze, . 

.: !!llWl!l 

, ! . :uer::r ~=~.:~ c::·.~':.r.}9!. ':!:::.no::: :=:•1:~u-
ed or i-nahd doan .. nqtdred 1 ·stain sml•· . . 

- B • • Jntmor l1oora1. ~-~· thiolr, boll~ core, fl.Ulb panel.;•tdc' ~de·1. : 

o. Gana• to hoUM doon1 b.Bi~" eolid oore, ba:dboe.:rd eiahoed, 

- D, Vudrob. 40Gn1 1~/e• t.bi.ot , holluw con, budboad eurhcocl - bi-paaa . 
Md/or bi...fol4 u 1ndica"led., 

I:, Speolal. dooro1 Speo.1.al d1>or treat.Mnte llhall be aa 1nd1oe.t.e4 W!d/or eohd.111114. 

nnmmn 8JI - pm JlOOJR • 

1. ~ ·- hllrloab .m 1tllteJl. pnp d.oon OOJllPl et.e u indicat.od an dru1.n11•1 CIOllll•• xlth haul.itar., 

.. -
. A. Door1 2 :r J t:ra.. o1e4 with J/8" pl11fOOd (e:ittulor si:-!•) with trill, aouJ4-

1np, •to. ·per extutor alevaticme (or u 1n4.ioated). · • 
B, H&rdvu:e 1 '?re.vu\ or Hobie oauntar "be.l.noed n:ing-UJI ba:d.llU'9 with J:"Oller 

Marini p1nrt.a. Hudware aball be apprtrpz:lat. to ~· ~ lnll&bt at door. • 
c, Auto•Uo openers When indicate:! llhell. be u Hlac\td.. b.1 Ole~, 

,. .~-:;; :;.:~oi~wi::.r:::~:w an4 00\ln~~ . 

1, ~~ '=>= :'!i~-=.~ a::_~ ~1!f~ oo~!:~,!~~ 
· clnJdnp, a1rron 1 tu abll eban1" col9am:e•• . . 

2. ~ ti!11~ 9hell ~to~ S,.oUioaUe11 il>-o-42.5 encl ~ 

J. . ti.lsllll 
&, vmio .. sad Doon• ~ atnng\h T or beti.r; . 

JI, 9l.14:ln~ C1aH JMDI Ts.-n4 glua a:IJI, J/i6• thick "lfith hllel U ~er 
~t.:2.ft\JJKI, • .. . . 

o. Mi:aorsl 114• JIOlUbed. }ll&t. alan· 
II, f'llb 1Z14 Shanr B'lclN\llUI . Loo&t1ml.U 1Dd1o&t.ld. mi 6ru1np-to bl Of 

~als\st -.tu:Sal. 
a , ou.ll::ing ~·. o..a "flllio4, ncc~c. calur to -tcb ~t waitt. 

F. ilatm. llindns -4 4«a:mi Dute llra:in enocllMd nn1ab (with pa!nt.4 
braitM ftn1sb) u ~ bJ' o.aer 111\h pl.uUo ~ Mt:'Hll. .d 901'990 

~ to •'kb 4oca mi.. 1n41osW ~· 
c. AU aterlar .S.Sou m slJ41q Pua 4oon t.o boll nathe:r .-tri,vpld. end 

~ .. ~~~~~u:::.:v.~!9$.t;i::t:::, 
IDt ASJ!f,1+ (lllllL ~~Cir 1IOOllc 1dal01fl) o . 

H. All doaa; d wbi401ta. to "be f'llll7 11n.t.i:..r st:l.ne4. ' . 

Dnpp ep - mmi 'tP'P 

1, ' ~d~ ~~~~..:: :i::i=~ HaibersU!p-

2. rw.w.w,,q 
•• Pzm4e .tl.owme1 ... cllnoied lo' Ollner. ill ~ t.o " Mlsota\ 'bl" 

Omtr ml.ii. 5alllat.ed .i..e.n (IQ dra11la. 

JI , ~=~~~~J1tt.~~,:=i~ 
4oar llilltte). 

J, YnthmtrippW e Dn!bol4t · 
A. . DD811old.a1- .. .wdd.lma: (Id.th mWp:&J. ·~ at all u.t.rlor 4oon). 

1: horlde lllulmm t..brHho14 d aelf-c1Clllng: ~ at ..U 4oon 1..a!l:ig 
.frM & p:.oap q;aoe to :& liYiAs Q&Oe• 

rrrmmn n - LmJ m PWm 

1, hm. - J'am1ab end. ~ .u ))lutmllg 1IUd: ~~· ino.lud.ina gnxub:, 
IOZ!Mda ·and oaablp, 

Jo grtsr.lo; Plt.t\n • 
•· Valls1 ) ooa\ qiiuoe.uan onr 1-1/4" pl-nniMd -.1n •ah a ·1,, f'elt. • 
B. Btuooo .oreed1 a.I. bue Hl'ee4 at fomd.&Uc:n r4 a 't7Pe 'llb1.oh wlll ....U.OW 
~ ~to 4ze.1ii ~the oWrl,ar ot -the Wll.d1ns· 

=----- o. '1n1lb ~1 '7!1.oe.t · tutmw (Ulllaa noWd ot.baniH) f oolor to boll 
' uleotad., . ; 

D, 1teta1 1atb1 '318• ~ rll> ~ •b,l i.th ct e&YH ml eot.ti\a, 

· .. •· c?~~c·p51.-.W ~r.cit-4 aa4 dJ.r~~t•4 ~,. o w1:ie.J" . 

· Prtmp u - amrun ~ 
: 1: . eee: -1'ml1ab. ~ illat&ll all ~ drnral1 ~D.: ooapl•te. ··-· A, All wad: aliall ooJIPJ.T w:lt;b ""-

1. .All work Cid. -~ eball ocm,17 "lfitb .u.rlosn Stan4&Dl J.s~ '• 
"B}llo1lli&Um fat. bua ·~~ '1nhbrJii•. 

'· lllls'.ll!i 
A, ~ nllbou:d.1 1/2• thloJt t.hroqbwt exoqt .. noted, 

11, on-u:.111lDeud.t ·,/8" tld.Oll:, ~ tn1 """an .~. on clnwlage. 

c, Vate:r 1'eailltult. ·IJP9aa bou4 to boll u;e, 0Jpll1DI "ebeet rook" water ruia
tmit or Qllll!'O't'ed. etUlYalmt llbu9 abo.m oa ~P• 

D, · Btankl'd M\al·ttlJI at ..U oomera~ m:t., etc. ~tel ttle. ebe.11 be pl- . 
... u.s -. hll lea.db V!.tblNt .pi.1.ooe 'llbaJ:9 p~. 

B. ·JOiAt _. d oaamt to be at - :re~··iv -=i.uf&ctu:rer u sneuai 
..Ulioai! d cd'. tne for be.t t.U&Utr 1f'CI'%):, 

r. Balla to ~ 1·7/8'; 6d. ml 1·$/8" .5d oemht ooatad. ooolor tne nails. !'be 
oontn.otar'", &"t hla Clpt.loo, 1!'9"' u.e wllbocl acino. ···- ... A, All jolnk hi f1nhhed. nd'acH eball be :taiP14 ml fin1abtd WS:t1! jaiat 
-t. a.w~ all qamezs. · .. · 

J, ~-Dll be t1&b\ to '" nllboezd. e4ps, pl'IUlb, lAnl. d: ~to plan , 

~·~ 
c. OoD.oe.i UJIQft4 nail or IO'nlf bllda ld.tb Joi.rt Ov.won.. 
D. Prot.eot all ~ irood -...., pat..1 etc. 
I, \11111 d cellbrp to "be adiu-fq: taxtun. Ill.tab m.t1ng text\lrtl wbtte ....,,.,,,.. 

l!rtlSICt! 90 • !PILlll!t J'UlOlll!Q 

1, Is! .. Jum1sb ..i 1.natall. .U ndllmt f'J.Dar1q -~ oosvlate u achmduld. ··-A. llru'l ~' 12 :it 12 x )/'fl." w.ct 111lsaa notad oU.rvl~, 
B, Bbtet linfh Olalh1oaed. b&ok, 

Q, Adi.eiYH; As n~ lo' tt. Mm!hctuz.r. 

J, !JOlpt pl http - ~ be w..ow 111 ~e:r. 
4.~· 

A. Sllh!l.oore aball tie ollCI, dnst tne ~ dl:y, 

J, lkUidala ahall be apJl1ad per Jllmnhat\lmr~• noo-.odati.aa., 

o, Set baada ot nalle r4 Jl1wood taa.z:lspsn\ Jlrlor to QPlloa\J.on of n.u-. 
1eiitlloaJ:co~, · 

D, ~ ~ ml polhb apca ooaiplet.1C111 ~ 1natall&t1cm, 

DIJlBill! ?!) - CAllPJfP!O 

1, hsm!. - hmJ.9b - · ina\all ~ ~ ~C NI achl4Dlad, 

2.. .. .l!!HlWI - ro be • .i..oi..d., PrcriU~ allowence :f~ QQpetillg - 4.inoted bT OM:ier, 

J. ·~ 

.6., i...,. carpating and Jlld41q: 1.n. aoccmbnct vi"th .nutaatu:rer' a .ftco~tlonm . 
Cazpe~g abell. ·b. now:wlT mllhm'ed 1a lJlaoe 11111 1'rff ho.II all wriJ:tl:le• 
mlstnu~e •• 

ll, Prorl.4# xetal olil.pet edge et.rip a\ l.tne d a&t..d.el. obanp rran CUJet to 
otMr floor f:lniabea. 

" 
. { .. 

; .·.-L .... 
:.;.i., / . .:! 

.. --

.·, 

.~ ,· . \ 
. _ ..... . .; . . 

/ ......... -.-----.,..,--
..>.... .. -... _ ...... ~· .~- ........ - ~ ' -- . 



Wmrot1 W - aui.ooc ma 
·1. ~ .;.,~ Ind inlRall .,u ~ ~ OOl!pl•\e izu;ilming ba.ckln1 and 

2, ~ - All ~ to -.fana Mith U. r90ClllMDbUr;wi• of' U. Til• D:IUao.11 at 
AM:rie& ri tba1r .cm::nnt.~.. . . 

·3.-.· 
A, Ceraalo wall ml coimter ill•I 001.o:r .ml patt.m to be nleoted. bJ o.ier, 
ll.' llnnlt1 Oul.or .ed tJI"' to ~ ••l•l:'h4 'ti,- o.n.r. 

4, :m,.wia:~~a~~~~om to the file OIMlull ~ ArarJ.ca. InetallaUon OUl.de 

. DIVmI91 9T - PADft'Dm_ Sl'AD!D!Q t nI!lBBIJ!'G • 

1. ~~~~h in~~~~ !°urrc::!~~ti!~~~ :! 
farlclry prlae4. · -A, Pdnt. 11114 •\UJI. M.t.dale .i:.1l be u mmti!aotla"9d 'b7 "-rl."11•, •Cabot, 

Dumi.-B:lHDI.•, l'J:luee, Olppic! •~ It~. Wnol.dr ar •Q.uln.l.ant, 

B, ~. ":on~1:r~ be dalinred ~ t.b9 sit.e 111 Haltd origia&l. -.nutaotur-

. ), Prtpm,ticm of Bu;tuu 

A. Sll.li'aoe11 ahall 'be clu;q_ d dr71 ml in nit.Mlle CUJdltion .for fln111b 11pec
Uhd.. Rt- .U oil, snaae, 'l:alll bbak1ng -c;mta, dua:t, .a1.ll •cal• llDd 
e!flon:•oeno.,· · . 

B. Cn.cb, bolee at4 Jmota llhall be fill.94, INllJded e9.>oth 1 mt ualed. Vood. 

::"ia:b:ii-:9=~:~ be UDd.-1 :p9:cfeotly Hooth. S&ndJng 

o, ..... _. ~""' - - _...;..... ~ h :pah\U....9. 

D, 'frla Md. ot.har 1'JA1.ah wcD. 1hall be ~ted. p:rlor t.o 1ll1tal.latlon • . 

\ --.. •. --;.g;,...,;;;:;;'!!";;;;;;-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.l., Bach -t e.hU.l be Vllionil¥ •nll..t, -11 ~ out and :tz.• Ill' kUab 

sub, -~, 111&9 ar d:ipa. · · 

ll, Paint~· 1hall. 'bl. D1lt ·~ to lJ.zie, Prot..ot. -4,11c.at. em:f'&e11a, 

C, %:::: ~t 9Dd at&ln11 1n aocom.cicti \d.th the ~Uf'&O>turu-'if lo.-

5, lqterior hinUng 

A, W ut.er1or wood , 1Dcla4J.n& a1ding1 ran.inp, fuoJa, trill, upon4 beaas 
et.a.1 2 oo:ata 11t.d.i. 'lllllaea notad o~; . 

B, bpoeed. ..-tal, illclu:ling Tllit. J1pee, uw.i· Tant.a, grllles, ri.c, 1 c;:glor 
9hall. Mt.ch adJaomt .udaca. 2 ooata .xtetlor Ja.bt oYu p:rt.aar, 

C, ~~ace•, 2·ooat. e:Uer:1or ~t. OTer block fill.er unl•H noted 

6, D:!ttrJ.or »Un• 
· A. Oalllnp lllld. nll..11 (exotpt. acouUcal tutun4 oell.ings), 

1. lltcben, 1*tbroom1 s.,ler -.ncl. c:ne 1:1oa.t ...S.•&].c .. enaMl. 

2, All ot.blr rco.1 8ul.ar end en• ooat f'4t l'l'oi»t. . 
) , ~ }I09b u4 -....1 .2 ~ O;f at&1n unle" noted~. 

ll, 1l'~be•1 oJ.ca;et. (u:cept abll.vina) 1 F1nUh u Qec.11'111d ~or aAJohina roca. 

Cl , Wood t:d.ll, )ldzit gnde 4oora, tr..•, llOOd. 'be.ae, ah91J' aleats1 CD• coat pri• 
Mr, cne coat. •111-glou enaaal, · . 

D. 8ta.1n gnde 4ooD1 2 coat.9 at.in, 

I, Ji&zd.MOOll cab!n•h (ute:d.or and 1nterior)1 2 ooata •pn.y laoquu seal~atain. 

J', ==}~I.a (U:~ and interhlr)t Gnll CO&\ eealer, QJe ooat Mid.-

Go Vood bind n.11.1Ilp1 2 eoat. 1Dter-ll:xr •t&!J3. or S&lli-gl.oH _._1, 

B. Net.i aur!'&CHI pain1. Ul nP,.t.n, grlllH SQ(!. TUl\tl to Mtcb adjacimt 
•D:cf&cl•. 

DIYmp 1QA - SPMW/J'lES 
.. - . 

1, ~ - P"lm11ah ml.1nst.ll BpeoJ.alt.1.H COllplet.. ao4 opnab.le, 

2.~ 

A, kthrooa .a1Xuorl.• u nl.eqt.ed b7 Ome.r .am/or llited. oo dnwlnp, 

B, Met.al P-i~t.ad. tinpla.ce pr 4ravinp ard 4•ta.ila, Pru-ride t~
Jllaee CC".Pl.ete with D..11e 1 ob.1-tj, root tlublng, ohaee top &Zl4 ohM• esp, 
Inat..ll 1n aoooxd.•oa 1d.th ~Q.lliMJUta ut. fart.h b:J' BO and \he !OVEll-
1.ng bllll41ng 111.spaat.ion 4•put.118nt.. 

1, <h11n8)'• •ball extend. & a1niaD of 2•..o• abcn-e tba.t part of the roof 
through "1l1cll it puH• or IZJ3 point. err the ~ withip 101-0• 
or the poillt ct cbllae7/roof int.rMot.iwl, 

O, Blri)'.Uchta• IClf'"#{N>llt'D),m coo~1on to coJl!Pl.1 td.th i::~<. . . . 
D, Xi.tcheo llullt-In•1 

1, :Dl.ahr~1 Bn° lloor Jllan•, ~•le end cclor to b& Ml eoted b7 Owner, 

2. Dbposal.1 B• fioc Jl]..ana, 9Cldeh end colors to be •ltlct.14 b7 Omi91'. 

3, Banp-onz, ard/ar i=ooktop
0

1 See floor.pl.us, -=del• .m oolora to lie 
eoleoted _1-1 .Drrna», · • 

"· hhaun 1i:oc41 · !t• noor planal mW.. ard c;oiCD.'111 tQ m uh~ bJ O!mer. 
.5. Clo.9pet.oz1 S.. floc:rr Jll,eza, SO;l•h eD1 eel.on to b& eel.eirted b.J Climer, 

DI!lBIOJ! 15A, - PlD!IBI!IQ 

1 , · ~u\ ~-~~ ~~~:::~!: :4op~~onin:~~o!:'1oh· 
Pl.Wlblng O:lde and 8ll.J' o\ber 114optet\ aonmtng pl.uablng ocd••· . 

2 .:~ 
· A.: :;;::,.::~1;;;.,surtce wt16bt, out lron1 coafm:a with ASTK A74 OJ:" 

:a. . Tltrttied ola.,J p.1pa1 firs\ gnde, ult glued, confara vlth ASTll mJ, 
0, <Ileanoutat J.OllDI or approTed. equal. 

D, ·:-c:!!o=.: t~T=.,. ~~i;~·tl\)~;;:~!r c:= 
P.1'11•• VA t.)'Jlll '.'I-" ~ t.u~ wit.Ii 'lll'Ougbt copp8r fttt.1.np tor below gnd•: 

B, Dlel.eotdo 1.eolat.ara1 .Rpoo '1)pto rx, n, or m: dieleob:lc W:itcn1, 

F. Tant. ~p1ng (Z- em. ..:.iier) 1 8talldaJ:d Nrl.gbt p banbecl etee1, ~~ 
with ASTlt A.120,.,,.,bPf'lttN.x> f'l,,U;nC,. 

• G, lent piping {cnr 2•)1 BtandUd Vl1.ght cut iron. ~A~ PfASlW:. 

B, Val.Yes, . at.ops, olocb11 Chicaco or approftd equal, · 
L Roo1' n...bizip1 24 .pvce gal.Talud. 1ru:l, 

J, Gile plplng to ~ Bcb.clule ~ bl&ok rieel, 

K. fle-o1nulatlng ho\ n.t.er piping in atUce, prap11 ar&ld ~ce1 ar 1.m

huW epa.oea other than betMeen 'floara er 1n iDte:tlor val.la ehal1 be pro-: 
Tided 1litb 1/2• iDaUl.aUon, . . 

L. PJ:ori4• .,..u£e:P.,. tlm.t reri.d.ct vii.tar fiow to : ·- ~ 9bo11u heads, la'f'- . 
atories ...s. alnlr;;9. . - (se<.r-lO!Efti:::cJM£.~) . 

n, P~t.llt'ts and :tlttlnge1 

1, Ae 11ellloted. 'bJ' Olm.DJ:" or noted on dn.vi.nge. 

2, horl4ll 1'0 pllon water hlata :fc:rr ea.ob ll~g ailt w .. ~ noted ctbuwl.ee . 

J, l'rl1'nde r4D1.INll of ~NO hoae b1bba {~ u izaa.1'catlld l1D 4rawln~), 

·J. :!~,~~&lf~~=:S ~.=-;1cr•:~ ~~:~=--· 4.~ 

A. Prorlde at lantorJ water· OOllJleoUona, Bat Terticell)' as clo&e to flxtuni . 
,.. po.elJah, InUTI.dual chanbers 18 inct.a l ong, one pipe she luger t hen 
bn.Gcbi;'\!:I, fUt.un •. 

. J. At •uh 9nd. of huden, air ohallbenr. llhall be: J6n lon1 p.i'f'Bllilri »be• Gil.I 
· pipe elu larger tlWI header, • . . . 

.5·~ 

A, ~'1:1. ~be eo.111phted, teated and. ~e4 . .before . olc91ng~1n wlui 

11 , Opeo1np in plpea, 4n.hla Uld fittlnp ehall °" keJlt OOTen4 during ocr.oet.l'v.oUo 
. C, Provide eoll4 lla.oking for •om:ia& f~ ... 

D, l'roTUe clunouta at ands a:r all llnt• .m vbere req\lind br Clod•~· 
.E, ~ P9 pip1ng not lea11 tball 1 inah 1Jl 15 f'e11t; ··• •. , . .. 

· 1. Copper t.Ublni ahall b& f'ul.4 ne&.t.4 to fi.ttillga , 

O. =. ~~·"anisa4 IJ\ffl. P_tpa joint.a abail be -10 with QPrOTed p1J!11 

I, ' ProTi4s oooduieat.11 Une at. eaoh :r.A.U. J.o-.Ucs:i, 

J, Prod.de 11/l ~~-ft, 411cbnp ·line tro• water beate.r{s) to out.aid'•• 

IC, Pro'rid.e 901.1C14 d.~li •tcz::l&l. between p1.J>e.e and •trs,p.9 oa eu-ture and 
Mben pipes rut qain•t. e&ob .other, 

L.. ~~; ohu.noe of. 24• in ~t ~ end JO" in lri4th :roz 11atar oJ.~-

Dlrml'DI!' 1'jB - J!l.ltP!p IJ!Il m OO!(QD'IDtm1a 

t, ~ - l'W:nlah _aa!, iut.all. h1&Uq: D1/or-~ ocod1Uoning Qst.ea(e) oollPlete 
end. operable, . : . 

2, ~ - 61-11 be 1n ·C:OIQlllanoe 111th the lataat; a.Scpt.ed. .Uticn of the GA. 
~cblnia.l OOd.e ,end q o\mr &OTDmiq mcbeni.cal ccd.u, · . .. 

A. Du~ tup~t'lll'lla1 

1. V.lnt.er1 70 4esr-.. inllide for haat.Jq. 

2, B~r1 75 4egrpe11 ln.U. £or ccoUn&. 
'B, De~ 1EYst.e11 to OJ19D.\.e acoomtna t.o b .. t 'Dl'aoUces of the tn4e end. con-

t~ t.o all l.oc.J. ~ epllc1.e• nq_ll.U:e•11t... · • 

), Qalclll.&Uopt p Dnwipg - OCinU.ol;.g:i;> to ~ eo:1. l!Nbnit to the llll.ll.dJ.itl Deput
.ant load calcnWi.Uons u necff,pey .tar apprcrra.l prior to oo-noing wink. 

A. ..lll be4rooa cd b&\hrooa doors eh&ll be rierout 1/2" a'boTe t1nhb floor 
•terl&.l for :n1.11JJ1 ,.u. 

B, All retla:n air 4uots ab&ll be o£ inoabaatable ccnatructlcn, 

O, !h:tt t,~J :;!°:i!!:~ra:=.:-!!:J:'iwHn 11T1ng zit encl prep 

n. = !:.tnu~~~/~~ ~~l·~A2g· ~~!:i;,,!:\t!:~· 
•t.&l. In .µau or ab9ri. •kl 411ot, provi4• .• ca•·hou:r rm relieU.ve ahart, 

E, For pa find. f~ air unlt.1 

1, hoT1411 100 9Q.U.ZW inch .. of outll1de ooabueUc:n air fto• nnt through 
:rtlO.l' ml duot h .attio for F.A.U. 111.Ma. err 100Jt ll'lll or im.11.r. 

2, iroTlda one a;un 1.ach of outa14a OCtllbuat1cm air :£ro11 nnt. through 
• root end. auot. JD a'\t.io 1'0T •&Oh 1000 mu £= J'.A. u. ai• .. DTn- ioon MV. 

F, J'rgrl,4e a1aUllllll or 48 lllJ.mn ucma err uhaut nnt abo'f'e .n rMpa, ·, 

O. All Tents t.brough roof uMlfbly 9hall bl located t.cnni t~ na:r of or 
lonr a14- or %001' h1&h point •hen JiOOUl.ble. 

H. Vber9 & :parUtic:n carit.a1nJ.q Jltmbing, huu.tig, eleot.rioel or other Q•t..• 
Z'\111& pea.l].e.]. to float' jolst.e, Jl1"0Ti4• doabl.e jaiata •J*C94 and bz:14p4 to 
perait P.....- C7t n.cb SJSte•· m.n .,.-t..• an J1Ut1&1.l7 or wboll¥ nth-
111 the ;part..iuon en:t ~.s.n '!lf Olri.UAg of th! .ol.e ~top plate•, Jl%'0Tid• 
a • tel U. 1/8• thick br t-:1/2• ld4a, futened to the plate aorcu ~ to 
each dds ~ 1bl ~with not 1-A thin 4-164 nalle • . 

pmBJI!! t 'jQ - YJi!'111NllC .um DWr vog: 

2. Bath RMtW re, - 'fo :Prorl4• ~ cme ccmplat.e air ohsrlp nery .5 aiJ:lut.e., 
All ub&liist rans t.o ·~er .to 'be 4u;para1, · . 

3, Dogt vor.t. 
A, All ditota1 26 guip G.I . wltb innlatl.cn 1n11talle4 co 1ns1de, Vari; 11hall 

COll!'l¥ Wit.h AU .ocnditimlng Dll.at Ban.Umi,l - BhHt ltat&l. Dl4"8\.r1Sa, 

. 11, Pa!zlt .n :nglater• , grlllee m1 Tmt.a to •tch Cjacll!,,t au:cfacH. 

~.It!! 16 - BLl!JJ'RIOlL 

1. 1!sm!. - Flm1hb and instell ll.e.atJ:icel 'll'O%k oalll().l.rle end openb].e, All work 
ilhell be perf'l1J:'md ill ~Cll Wit.b th& h\e:8t. ld.opt.t edition Of the lftti.Drial 
Jlleot.rl.oal. Ocd.• &Qd ~ other gDTl:Dl1ng el ectrlcal co4es, .._ 
A, Blect.tioal 8errloe QJS.ergZOllDd.. 

. B, Ma.t.riela mi equipmat llhall be U.L, enrovad, 

3. QalmUailop• ri Drawing - Oontn.ctor to ~ m1 IJllbait to the hlld.1ng Depart
Mnt. lomd. c.ieU&tlone .. l:lece&llUT !'er approYal prlar to eoa.noing work, Cont
ract.er ebalJ. A~ llQ4 J111 fen: all J1H9it. end fff• H09U&r)' 'far the OOl!Plt-
Uon ~ h1a 'llOZi:1 . • 

4, 0a1gra apd Dtt1p • f1ll;tw:u1 Bdt.dl pl&tA•, ~en, 11to. aa aaleDt.114 1:(,- Dva11r 
· en: ached1illd. en dn.Wi:np. 

C. OonTODlel:loa outlets aboxn Oil ~Ill u being &boT~ an 911Jacent ccunt.er 
IJ\ldace sball be hirt&lled a Jd.l:l.1.liu• ~ 8" (bottca of' fJJtture) abo'Je 14. · 
jaosnt ~ Ulll.us noted otbanhe, 

D, 2:lt.erio:t ovUtt..u S~• nathel:proor VP- rlth ground f.&ult .lnte.zrupter, 

8. Oatlet.e ml pllll bax1111 GelnnlMd or abeiulhed.. 
1.. Ocmduit, cable,· Jd:rll

0

1 hr co:!.~. 
o. Pan~ bal;t11·; Oirou1t bred;ar -qpe , reoeaa.4 fluab -110U11.ted 1 galnnised alld. 

prl.M -tea. with le.tob. Provide t.uemtten cud 14mt1fJ.lng clra_uit., 

6.~ 

A, Oontr&cto.t" ~- bl napc:neible for coonlin&Uon ~th po'lltlr co111p&n1, t.h
pbmltl OOllpSZl1 d ~ T, Y, OOllJ.'C.T tor earrlcu. These Hrflc.11 ebsU 
be 1n•t&l.le4 pu- \.be nqulnaante or t.hl &t'onll!Dtioned . coJlllanle•· 

!! , ill. f'UtUIU to 'be .U..at.ed lJ:r O!meJ:> m1 purohued by Oontr&otar :fro11 allo
vanoe, All ftnlU'Q to be ln.atalJ.lld bT Oontraot.ol' (~..t&llaticn 1e part 
or base CG1.tract end 1a net t.o be 11;1aluhd. u part of &llcnnoe), 

(], Be..:rve d 41.sOQUltOt uhilq eieatrlcal work ae nquired. bt. Uaolit.lcn 
ul4 nlZDdelJDg, 

D'. · ==•~W .!i1:!dte .:•:J:t!!-8~.prbap dhpo..i •• ·rush· 
£, hi\cbed out.let. •ball ~· 1/% hot., 

r." ~~ 1 .... 1 Vheno pe~tted. 'bJ' cod9 .,,it.ob f'an• HP&-Rt.b rroa. 

'NDY.E: Where a confi1ct exists between the spec1f1cat tons on this and 
the previou5 sheet and notes, etc. other places in the driwings, 
the other notes shall apply, 

.. Al.l-W~'T{) COl'\l'L'< ·W(ll.11111'. 2.0j".J"C.~, . c.rc,c.Nc,c.FC 4' 
U>I~ . Nl:<C . . . 

00111. ._A li.tld rac8Way lo rdtil11 Mure lnllll .. tioii of Ei.ctrit Vehid. Charger:· 
_ nole • ,~ayaha•benollnalhentramatUll (non-C-.11-ln. dlemeltl) loecoomrr&ldei.i• 
dedlcated~volltiranchcirCIAL• _ _J . 

·"'°",. . . ·~ahalorlginll!e•lfhemU!aervice«~nelandliMn*iataklloal1!!tdcablne1, 
bolloro:thst~ur9 lndoM pn»dmly IDlhe ptCpOMd looelJOn ol lhe EV r:tletgW.• • -

. nole • _"Racew;iy1helbe mn!DJout •tenelosed, ~ oroonceaJ9d.,.u ·~-•P:"c:eL' 

noie _ "The1eMc:ept1n.lor~r'lel ahalprov\decepaci!yloln1lals<W-empra m~lnium 
~db<llrdlcircuitllf\d1peoa(1)~1Dperm!ln.slallatlonol• brnr\d\c:lo'cuk0YetcumtntprOt.aiv. 

':71 
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016 ui..:...._,i~~---............... ,-..... ~-----
17 . ·-nt_.....~--,.,..,--....-. .. -...-111.-0•---·..-....... _,,,_llJ~---.. . 

_..MOftlr.~rrmmwror....,m.llholl~tDba....._..,.... .• ~~t) _ 

\a ··A-o/lllO...-ott. ____ 111 ..... lo-tll,..,..• --per0088C_.._, ... air_: . . 

I!!" --~·-..--Ind----.-.... ..... _.., __ ~ .. --...... ·-""-.. _,-.. --·cc-:.i .. 110.... . 
:io· 'Dual..-..llld--·-.................. - .. _... ... 
:n ~·=..:..~llld-lllllbe-.-i•wx:a __ _.. __ . 

(CGB8C4.5M.2.l)i--> . 
Z1 · . "l'alnll,lloialflll_-.,_ba__. ... we_•~4.J114.2.2) · 

21 ··-....... nt--tio---•..-a ........ --torYCCmd --Dda:c:anpoufldL"(COB8C4.SM.U •. - . 
... . ~lllllboplMW .. ___ YOC ____ _ 

·i-.li-lnmlllO-ondorlbo--"""""8--'--.-lllllla ................ Codo_ .. _ .... _,....,_ .• (CGllSC...-U) . 
:111 · . "Corpotllld ___ liooorr_.i•llOC-A-tomlllO--

or .. ~......-~..,..._,,......,_.._.._..,.. .. omnp1mmwlho.Coda,...._ 
_ ........... .._ •• (CGllllC4ml!lj . 

.• '1'111'...- .. --~-------.. ~--ln .. -tlrHIJll>--(QIPS!i.-..-.-LlllorllO-
iT --~~--:.."':.:=t::"~.,.,.:;:';!d; __ 

·-----------A-tom .. --.ora.-. -------llld-boomplllnoewlh.lhoCodo_ .. _ ...... -. ._.,,. (CGBIJC4.llOU) a -~..,_..,.,,,_....__nottio ___ _ 
--oatlio _____ 1ft·--·· . .. .. 

211 · "The--.,~--ln----.·-------... - ................. """--.A _,,, ........... "-'II_,,, _____ ., .. __ ., 
-~.1111!'!!·~~~~ ......... .\'c!!"-'~~!J' 

· -· . - ···-· · · 1"Exheuttfen1wtllchtef1TllnatecuttldethebulklllgareprOYIGedlnwverybe1hroomlhel · contain•• •bower or b.Jb. Unles1 funcllo'*1g u •component of• Y!'hof• hcuM ventllallon l)'ltam, ,.,. must 
becontrolledbyahumldiatlltwtilthcanedjuslbetwoen50toBOpete.tnt9 · .. 

., ,\. : .-· _ •• -. - ~ .. "> -··· • • • Wuther-ba,~coriti'O..-iiWi(hOufillte9rat-~~~o~sorwhir.h 
*"71unleaUon systems ltlif ~unt for local ralnfal shall ha~ a 5el)8f":le M1ed or.'N!Celll~ ~ se have r.iin 

: .. :~~P~~~m.mu~tes_·~ the conlroltef1s). Soil. moi•lvr&:b~lfd ~1~~~-ar11 ~I ~qUJ~ ~~ _ . · · 

· ... . . . .. · "eef.i!013i Green Code Sec-4.503.1 Any installed gas fireplliet: shall be; a . 
bt.direct-vent se&let!-<SOH'i6iiStion type. Any installed woodstove or pellet itove shall comply with U.S. EPA Phase 

11 .&minion limits whore applicable. WoodstoY9$. peKet stoves and fireplaces shall also complj .with appllcable 
IOcalordinsnces." ' 

......, • no&e . ~Ain1n1miriotsoperoantoftieoonsiiudloriWastegenerateda~theslle lsdiveneci-10 
~1 ·19C)de or se~·per s~4.408.1 and CltyCl'dlnaf'lce .• (New Issue) shat be ;._""-4 kl 
· '. ,.. · 4Wcfe11nf!~.ac:cmplet&QP«a11on81.idm~ill1C8mant.181 J"V" ''"'" 

~ -... ~~tor~:Contrad.or_i:ir~.~ 1~~'.l en.~trhatoon~s~d~R~~ 
: (Seclbri"ll.410.1)". . . 

11 . ·-~· .. . . . :tfaiisWo~f~. ~rd. maaufi densiw~ (MOF). conwastt9 ~ 
, ·p1~- (),i'~Jttte®ror~·¢1he~&halmeetlheieqUtarn•!fXfo!m11klehvde• . 
: spadfied .lnARB'sA!J Toldc.Controt MaasUl'e for Composilllv.oocl as5ft8dlledio~A-.004.5at'ld table 
;.~ .. ~-ol~~~·~.1~) . ..• .. _ _,,, __ . . : · .. ~ . .. . .... .. . :. 

% F8!JCela. ReskieOtial lavatory faucets shal have a ma>.iml.lil rate O'.H.6 ga·Dons per minute al'liO p$l !ind'& 
. mlnmum ftowrateofnotleu ttM 0.8 ~per min. al20pSL 

. ~ ~·fs~·~d~:-11;,;-~~cb·~;;-;~-e·~~m~-~raf~ ~~t m;.; lha~;.~~;erm!raite at 
80 P''- Mlil!pie ahoWerh88c1s Wlel1 SM'ed by a alngla vatva. •flal have a oombtlMt Row rate not lo uoeeo :l:O 
gallons per' minute. · · 

is :S':'::.ii~~h:e,.:n;=!,*'U::;:.~~~~tt;'~~~.T.: 
T.,..,.. 

~, =~~=~":a~~m=~:r~~=~:~I~~:~~~:~=~~ 
gdoos per minute. (New Issue) . . 

"fl. 'l}efld~trador.Of~~~:.~==~~~<7o'/~~~~~ 
iostaled. ACX>P)'ofthfl ceftlbtion can be oblakled from the dtrvelopnienl set'Acadepan'nenl (NffN lssue) 

~~ 00!.e . . • ~~!Ion comp!eted al\ signed by the ge~~I contractor. 1u~nt~~r-o~ buldiog 
ovmer a!rtifylng that the res lllenl llooring, composite wood pnxluct. plywood, p•rticle bof.n:I elc ~with the 
VOC limits and formaldehyde rmh spectr-.ed In the notes above and the Cantomia Green Building Coda. . 

V~ -te\ardar and capillary breal< Is lnslaBed al slab on grade louodalions. 5h<PN ons of the following .method& 
on the plans: · · 
a) 4 Inch thldl base of 112 Inch OJ larger dean aggregate shan be provided with-a vapor barrier in direct 
contact with conM!te and a ooncrete mix design which address bleed"ng, shrinkage; and Cl.Iring shall be used. 
For edditionsl lnlomlatlon, He ACI 302.2R-02.. 
b) Aelab design 1pecifled bye licensod design professional. (Section 4.505.2.1) 

A oertfficatDn cOOii>iit~ and s;ii~bo, either the ge;;-ral contractor or Mlbooniraclor. or 
lhe buiklV"lg Owner certifyi1g that the p•nt. &taln. and adhesives.~ with the requi'ements ol thl! 
~~ia Green Building Coda. ~copy of lhe. I~ can be obtained from the development seMcfl department. 

H lh<f- I ·•lghtypo""'"'"""°'""""""°"'"'"'"'°'""''"'°mp~wtthone0<moreof 
1. VOC-emission linils defned in the Col~bofative tot High Pelfoonanoe Sdiools (CHPSJ High 
Performance Products Database. · 
2. ProclocU compbnt with CHPS ailerla certified under Ille Greenguard Children& School progl8m. 

3. Certll'icatlon under the Resilent Fbo;;,...eri~g Institute (RFci)hiorScore pfogram. 
1 . 4. Meet the Cal!fornia Dep1rtmenl of public Health. ~StaodlJ'd Method tor the Tes ling and Evaluation of 

VulalileOiganicChemica.IEmissionsfrom ~Sources Using Environmental Chambers . -Version 1.1. 
feOnJary 2010(alsoknawn H 5~~ 01350) 

~~ n_otesaboveWilbedeliverecllothe=o~~~o°:~1:;~~1:;ai:eue)nuala1 outlined in the 

4f< Ge~J Conlrndor or a ·~ ~::;i::~ro::~ =~f~e~~~:5~~~:~:r:~~N~e:ie 
bu~ ~r. A oopy of the oertific:alion form can bt obtain&d from the development services department 

'Before final irl1pedion. a ccimpleie operation Ind mai'l.!1mance manual shall be provided lo . 
A-ID lhe bUlkMg OCOipSnl or owner. COntract« Of O'onlef shall aubmit 1n slf"ldavit that c:onfums the de Wery of auch. 

· (Sectioo 4.4 10.1r. Aaample of the manual is IV!lil.able on the Housing and corrmuniy Development (HCO) 
website. 
The manual should 1ndude n addition I? othe1 a:5J)eds the follov.ings: 

1) · Olredlon to the buikling !Mtlef or occup1nt tha t the manual !lhal remain with the buikliflQ 101 lh1oughout 
lhelife~. ofthestrvcture. 

2) Opere~n andmalntenancelnstrllctionsforthe lollowings: 

a. Eq~nt and eppliance:i, nduding wal« ·Hvlng devices and systems, HVAC systems. 
water-heating systems and ether major appliances and equipment. 

b. Roof end yard dranage, lnclucl~ gutte~ ind downsPoUts. 
c. Space concritlonmg systems, Including condensers and air Mers. 
d. Lanc11capeirrigatlonsyslems. 
e. We~1re-use1y1tems. 

i,~°":'.'°~~:~~~ ... :.~W::~ryprovidersonmethods tofunherredoce1esou1ce 

.C) . Public: ~nsportalion 11 ndl er arpool Options av11i.1..1ble In Ille area. · · 

~~l :~~:i:==~~ n! =ma-::~~~~",;,~":;~ef!~ humidity between 30-60 percent and 

:!at~.nforrnation aboul. water-conservation lendKl.pe .and irrigation design and controners which conserve 

T, lnslrudions lot maintaining guller.; and downspouts and the lmpot!ance of diverting waler al least 5 feet 
aw1y lromfound1tion. · 
8) lnf01T11ation on required routine maintenance measu1es, indulflfl9, bu! not limited lo caullrJog, painting 
grading around the building etc: 
9) lftformati00aboutslalesolartne'V)'andiooentiveprogram1evailable. 
10) Acopy.ol aBspecia/Npedionvertficalions requimd by the enforcing aoency 0t this code. 
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ATTACHMENl 1 l 
UNIT FLOOR AREA TABULATIONS 

UNrT A B c D TCrTAL 

19 T F.-O::>R 385 363 751 363 1862 

TD FLOOR 688 765 516 763 2732 

3qoFLOOR ~ ~ :l!!2 :2Q]_ ~ 

LMNGTOTAI- 1536 i616 1509 1627 6288 

DECKS 193 396 175 315 1079 

G~ES 227 227 204 204 862 

From· duplex: Uni-ts A It C: 15.36 + 1509 = 3045 s.f. 
l<eor duplex: UniTs B ft D : 1616 + 1627 = 32t1.3s.f. 

A sovthwes-r 
6 ; northwes't 
C : southeoin 
D: northeos1" 
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ROO F PLAN 

AHACHMENT ll. 

ROOF NOTES 

8 SLOPED ROOF (METAL): PITCHES TO BE 1Y.2I12 UNO 

~ "FLAT ROOFS TO SLOPE MIN. 14· PER FT. 

~ ROOFING MATERLA!...: AT i Y.2 /12 ROOFS AND FASCL.A. PER 
PLAN' STANDING SEAM METAL. ClASS 'A' RATED 
ASSEMBLY. INSTALL PER MFG. SPEC. AND LOCAL CODE. 
ROOFING OVER 1 LAYER OF 30s:i BUILDING PAPER OR PEl=i? 
MFG.SPEC. 

"FL.AT l<OOFS: 3-PL Y BUILT-UP ROOFING. 
CLASS "A ' RATED ASSEMBLY OR S INGLE PLY IORCH-, 
DOWN' BY 'GPF'. ICC/ ESR-1274 (OR EQUAL) 
CLASS 'A ' RATED A5SEMBL Y 

ALL PENETRA110NS TO SE TO\VARD REAR OF BUILDIN G 

ALL PENETRTATIO N S TO BE FULLY RASHED/ COUNTER 
FLA6HED \NTTH 16 OZ. COPPER OR t-tATERlAL COMPATIBLE 
W1TH THE ROOFING 

ALL VALLEYS TO BE FlASHED W I 16 OZ. COPPER OR A5 
COMPA 11BLE W\TH THE ROOFING MATERIAL 

PROVDE ROOF DRAINS TO EXTERNAL DOWNSPOUTS AND 
OVERFLOWS TO DAYLGHT AT 'FLAr A«EAS PER PLAN. 
DAYLGHT DRANS INTO LANDSCPPE AREAS 

DECK COATING: H ILL BROTHERS' "DESSERT 
CRETE' SYSTEM (ICC/ESR 01661). OR EQUAL. ONE HOcJR 
RATED ASSEMBLY. INSTALL PER M FG. SPEC . ..AND 
LOCAL.CODE 

PREPARED BY 0.ANl:;.L UNN ,.c..,::acH!TECT 
573 2 EELLE'V'UE AVE 
LA JOLL.,._, CA 

PROJECT .ADDRESS- 1.376-1.382 GJ<,AND AVEN.JE 
SA>'-i DIEGO. CA 92109 

~~~E. ¥&5%'?"5tfFi TQ\VNHO M ES 

Ol<JGINAL DATE - ---------

~~~~~ 
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REVISION 3 RE\1150N 6 ----
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All ACHMENT 1 L. 

ELEVATION LEGEND (typ.) 

0 ROOFIN G : Standing seam m~al r oofing per pion end notes ,AA., color 
per owne r 

@ 
@ 

@ 
G> 
G 
@) 
G 
G) 

G 
@ 

C0 

S TUCCO : Sond finished, color per owner, m!n 7/ 8" thick 

S IDING : 1 x 6 shlplop sld!ng . blnd-"IOil lnsto!!ofun, instoD over buBd.ng paper per 
mfg, ST-olrVseol 

FASCIA: metal TO match roofing (continuous) 

FASCIA: Stucco ave r wood framing per detail 5 /P-6 

\MNDO\WS; Flbe r glcss fi-omei:; per schedu!e. 

CONSTRUC110N J O INT: Aluminum reglet per detol! 

FLASH IN G : 16 oz copper (see nOTes ,A.4) 

S ITE/ FOUN DATION WALLS: S pli't face C MU or concreTe 

RAILIN G : 18" Temp. gloss atop stucco wall: min . .4.2" above deck surface 
(er full height gloss roil per elevation) 

RAJUN GS: Stucco w oll To min. 42" above deck. 

W ALL BASE: Tile base course ve neer 12" X 12" slate (or slm) 

T 
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FORM/FUNCTION 

Street Tree 

Vertlcal Evergreen 

Palm 

VUA 

S.ti.BUD.SfD.BQlltlll CQltEB 

~ Vertical Accent 

~ Bockgmd/Se<een 

. 

I 
/<. 

QUAN BOTANICAL COMMON 

-~~----=--~~..) 

Trlslanla Brisbane Box 

Archontphoenix King Palm 

Lagersttomia Indies Crape mrytle 
Bauhinia Blakeana HC Orchid 

Nandlna Domestica Heavenly Bamboo 
Mahonla Aqualollum 

Phormeum Tenax Flax 
Photlnfa Photinla 
Echium Fastuosum Pride or Maderia 
Leptospermum var: Ruby Glow 

r 12. e=:'--·-__,£=-_r,__ _ __,4.,,;,_ __ _ 

___________ _ ___ ________ ......._ __ _ 
·---- - · 

l?O\/°'N I~ l-oMf"''-' Nri'\,.j~c:I' 
"""' 

Clstus Rockrose 5g 4' 4' 
Grevillea Noelllt 5g 4' 4' 
Lavandula lavender 5g 4' 

. s.v~ (OR,.,/ fu:o.IcN 
SIZE MATURE HT SPREAD Cl0 Mounding 
24"bx 25' 18' 

Festuca red lescue 1g 12" 12· 
Agapanthus Lily of the Nile 1g 12" 12 

Cc8 Perenn1ol 
24"bx 18' 8' 

Herneroca!lls Evergreen Daylily 1g 12" 12" 

Trachelospennum Star Jasmine 1g 18" 36" 
Lantana Monti. Purple Lantana 1g 18" 36" 
Aosmarlnas oHlc. Rosemary 1g 18" 36" 

a· bth 18' 8' 
~Low Mounding 

1111l/ll'\l1111111\\1 Tun 
24" bx 8' 4 ' 

~\nlinUfl'.l TE PaspaJum Grass 

~4%'{ > )'/~· ~ .~Ground Cover Ajuga Reptans 1g 

~'.,:,;:2:~Mulch " Shreaded bark mulch mln._Bdepth all planler area 

I 

J,f~-.-"""~~ 
15g 6' 3' 
15g 6' 3' 

flA~~f~ 
MINIMUM TREE SEPARATION Q! STANCES 

Improvement Min. Distance to Street Tree 

Sewer Lines 10' 
Traffic slgnaVstop sign 20' 
Underground Utility lines S' 

15g 8' 4' Above Ground utility structures 10' 

15g 6' 4' Driveway entries 10' 
15g 5' 5' Intersecting curbs or two Streets 25' 
15g 6' 4' 

ATTACHMENT 12 

No existing Specimen tree or plant materials are on site. All Existing plant materlal 
located with in the building site shall be removed and replaced with size and kind ~ 

described on planting plan. An Aufomatlc Irrigation system shall be Installed as per 
the SD LTM to ensure healthy growth. All plant materials chosen shall enhance the 
architecture and be of a low maintenance and low water variety. Irrigation system 
for all plant ing areas shalt be drip type for water conservation. AU shrub planting 
areas shall be mulched to a depth of r min imum to reduce evaporation at root 
zones and to mitigate weed growth. Turf areas shall be Irrigated with pop-up type 
sprinklers with matched precipitation rates and utilize a tenstometer to reduce 

. oveiwaterlng conditions. 

Note: All Canopy Trees shall be provided with 40sq. ft. root zone and be planted In 
an air and water permeable Landscape area. Min dimension S' 

Note: All Landscape and Irrigation shall conform to the standards of th e City Wide 
Landscape Landscape Regulations and the City of San Diego Land Development 
Manual Landscape Standards and all other Landscape related City and Regional 
Standards. 

Note: All Landscape Installations shall be maintained In accordance with the 
City of San Diego's Land Development Manual Landscape Standards. 

Note: Maintenance; All required Landscape areas at property and Public R.O.W. 
shall be maintained by the owner. The Landscape areas shall be maintained free of 
debris and Utter and all plant material shall be maintained In a healthy growing 
condition. Diseased or dead plant material shall satisfactorily treated or replaced 
per the conditions of the pennlL 

Note: Root barriers shall be placed at all t rees within S' of walks or driveways. 

Note: If any hardscape or Landscape Indicated on the approved plans Is damaged or 
removed during demolition or construction, It shall be repaired or replaced in kind 
and of equivalent size per the approved plans. · -

("" • • . • , . • • . . • .. _111Vet0n: An •umrr.tlc. e~ly controlled kligatkln -"I.) 
l)'ltem lh1lbe pw.ricled HlllQuivd byLOC§t42.040J(c)forpn:iper irrigation, development, all!! maintenance .._ 

,. olthe wgetatioll Illa healthy, di:seaso-tulstenteondition. Thedfl1ignof th& l)'lktmlhaUptOYlda-6equ1te • 

C lllppOfttorthoveve~~~==- ~-Trrigatlonsvstem -shallbe ~ 
Drip type at all shrub areas 

Note: Irrigation systems are to be Installed as shown on th e plans and In 
accordance with the criteria and standards of the City of San Diego Landscape 
Ordinance section 142.0403 and the City of San Diego Land Development Manual 
Landscape Standards 

Prepared by: OUTSIDE DIMENSIONS 

15748 PilSEo Penasco 

Escondido, CA 92025 

Contact: Steven Ames 

Cell: 619/ 977 2943 
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1111\~ 

·A minimum 40 sq. n. planting area shan be provkied !or all trees, with no dimension less than 5 fl 
·Al least one-hatt of the requirod planting Points shalt be achieved wilh trees.. 

60pointsx 1 
I olbuildings 

. _!f_L. ""''" 

Planting Area Required: provide 40 sq. ft. per tree (with oo dimension less than s •) 

sq. ft.xo.os .. 74 

/:!:3 ""'"' 
Points achieved through traes (al least half): 50 

40 
Points 

poirts 

'' ! ! 
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·landscape design 
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Append.ix A: Submittlll Templllte.s 

C1tyof6'11Dlegcl 
Dewk>pnwnt lk<v!OH 
, 222Fh1Ave.,M0.302 
San0ilgo,CAV2101 
(619)448-6000 

Project.Address: G ~ D~ 
1":>10 - \";>1 1o ~ l>.\l '11-lO'\ 

SECTION 1. Construction S1onn Water BMP Requirement•: 
All c:onsuuctioa lites uc ~ to lmplancnt comuuc;tion BMPs in aaordancc with the performance 1tsndards in the 
Swan W,1y S11,wl1rd1 MamW Some &itct arc additionally required to obtain covengc unila: W St.ate C.01U1ttucdon 

Gcncn.I Pcnnit CG I whkb b .dmlniltntcd the Ststt Water Ruourtcs C.Oouo! Board. 

For .n projects comple1e !'ART k If p roject la requittd to 1ubm.11 a SWPPP or WPCP , continue to 

PARTB. 

PART Jc D etennine Conattuction P huc S1orm Water Re ulrement.1. 
1. lJ the project JUbject to California'• 1utewidc General NPDES pa:mit fOI' Storm Wttcr DUdwges Ai:sociaud with 

construction KliYitics, .!so known u the Sb.tc Comtruedon Gcnenl Pcnnit (CGP)? (fypially project1 ..,,-ith land 
disrurba.ncegrcttcttha.norcqualtolaeu.) 

0 Y c:s; SWPPP reqWrul,. tkip CfUC$0ons 2-4 18::.No; one: quatioo 

2. Docs the projtet propose roruuuction or demolition sctivity,including but not li1nittd to, clcuing. gnding. grubbing. 
ac:a!Jltion. or any other activity that ruults in ground disturbance and conu.a ,itb 1«mn W'lta: runoffi 

1Jf~~u; WPCP tioru 3-4 0 No· nut ution 
l. Does the projo;t ptopc* routine: nu.intal&OCC to uWnu.in oiWnaJ Um and gndc. hydraulic apacity, or ~ 

purpoK of the bciliry? (projccu I~ u pjpdim/utiliry rtphcunent) 

0 Yu;WPCP uired,1ki tion4 ONo;na1 tion 

4. Douthcprotcclonlylncludedw:followingPermhtypcsliiittdbclo'll'? 
• FJectrical Pcnnit, Fire /\Wm Pcanit, Fu:c Sprinklu Pennit, Plwnbing Pi:mllt, Sign Permit, Mcchania.I Permit, 

Spa Pttmit,RighlofW1yPcmtl1forpot holing. 
lndividual Righi of Way Pi:rmi11 that acluU\'dy include one of the following &o:ffi.-itiu and u1odated cwb/ 
lid~ npUr. wucr tcnicu, 1nrcr lmn.1, 1torrn dnin la1tttl, or dry utility lttVice. 
Right ofW1y Peoniu with 1 project footprint !us tbw \SOlincu ft.Cl dut udus:ivdyincludconly ONE ofthc 
following scth1tlu: curb ramp, 1id~ and drivc11n.y 1pron rqibccmcnt, nu:b and gutter replacemmt, and 

rctaining Wlil eocroachments. 

0 Yu.; DO document r 
Cbcck ooc of lhc. bo1u to W eight, and coo.tiouc IO PART B: 

Olfyouchcckc:d"Ycs"forqueasionl, 
1 SWPPP ii REQUIRED. Co11tlnuc to PART B 

Qi:i If you chcded "No" for quctticm 1, and checked "YU' fur quutioo 2 or 3, 
1 WPCP ii REQUIRED. U W project proccuc.s lcu than 5,000 "llLl'e {CC1. of ground disturbmcc AND bis 
]cs.s !ha.na5-footdcntioochaoge over lhecarin:proj«l.ua,1MlnorWPCPmaybc: r~in11cad Co11tinue 
10PARTB. 

0 lf youchc.cUd"No" £or Lil question 1-3,andcbeckal"Yu" forquatio114 
PART B dou 001 1pply 1Dd no doaiment ii rcquiled. Continue 111 Section 2. 

1Mo1c~!iorloothe0ty'1 oaruuuaiooB~rc<juiro:ncn~ u....il11 CGP rcquU=ucan be found at: 

Swnn Wattt Standards 
Pan 1: Bh-fi' Design M.anual 
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PART 8: De1cmtlne Corutruedon Site Priority. 

A-5 

crtr DIMnOO..,O 

~ 
IU.'l!IOfUIO 
• ll'Olll.UU 

This priw:i!Witioo mun be: comp!~ ll'iiliio this fotm, noted on tht: pb.m, and included in the SWPPP OT WPCP. The 
city reserves thc right to adjuu the priority of projccu both before and rltcr rnrutruaion. Corutruaion pro)ect:s :uc 
alligncd an inspection frequency hued OD if the projm hu 1 "highthtc:at10 ..,..tu qw.licy.• The Ory hu alignM lhc 
b::al definition of ft high threat to watc:1 qua.lit)'- to the risk. Dc.t=ninuion &ppJOW. of the Sate Corutruction Gmen1 
Penni.l: (CGP). The CGP determines rid: k \'C.I buul oo projw specific sediment rid; lOd 1e«iving water risk.. 
Additional insp«lion is KqUin:d for proj«u within the htcu of Speci...I Biological Signifiancc (A5BS) wa~. 
NOTE: The COD11ttuc.lion priority does NOT~ COD.11n1ction BMP requin:mcnts that 1pp1y to projccu: n.thet, h 
determines the~ ofirupectiout that will be conducted by ciry su.ff. 

C.Ompkte PART Band continued to Section 2 
1. O ASBS 

a. Pmje1;t1 loa.tc:d io thc ASBS wau:n.hcd. A m..ap of thc ASBS 'll-'Ucrshed an he !Qund here 

~fa,ASfil•"P liM> 

2. OHlghPrinrity 
a. Projcc:D 1 acn: or more cktcrmincrl to be Risk I...cvd 2 or Risk W'C.I 3 per the CooJtTUCtion General Pennit and 
oot loatcd in the ASBS W'lteubcd. 
b. Proj«u 1 aac Of mon:detamined w be LUP T)pc 2 or LUPType 3 per the Construction General Permit and 
001 Joaittd in the ASBS W3tCnhed. 

3. D McdJumPriorlty 
a. Projeca 1 acre or more bet nor JUbjcct 10 an ASBS or high piiority duigmuon. 
b. Proj«u dt:iumincd tc be Rhk Level I or LUP Type I per the C.Oonructio!l Gencnl Pi:rmi1 and not located in 
the ASBS ""2u:nhcd. 

4. )'LowPriorl~ 
1. Pmje:c:ts not subject to ASBS, high or mafiwn priority derigoalioo. 

SECTION 2. Peunanent S1onn Water BMP Requircmentt. 

Additional infomu.tion for dctttmining I.he rcquiruncoD is fouod in t.b£ Storm Wurr S1andmb Mamnl 

PART C; Delerm.ine if Nor Subjcct to Permanent Stonn Water Rtquinmc.nt•. 
Projects ctu.1 ur COIUidered maintenance, 01 olhcrwisc a.o1 catt.goriud u "new d~pmem projects" or 
"'ttdcvek>pmcnt projccu" acconling ro the Simm Wun Sg ndu1b f\hn nal 1rc oot 1ubjcct 10 Pa:mman Sw rm Wztcr 
D~IPs. 

Ir "yu" U chedted !OI' ID)' number ln Pan C, proe:ec-d 10 Pan F and check "Not Subject to 

Permanenc S1orm Wucr BMP Requircmcnu". 

If " no" lJ chcekc-d fo r all oflhe 11umbcn ln Part C continue to Parr D . 

1. Doci the project only include interior 1cmodcb and/ or is the project cnlildy"<iihin 111 
cxllrinP codosed suui:rure ind does not W.•-c W - - · --ti.al ro contact stolll'I w:ttu? 

2. Dot.I the project: only iodudc the conl!l'uction of o\·crhcul o r underground urilitic:s 
wirhou1 eruling new impa:vimu 1\1.i:fa.ces? 

3. ~~ the projca &.II under routine maiou:mntt? Eumplel include, but uc 001 limitcd 

roof o r U<erior OtructU1e OU<£..:c n:placcmcnt. ruur£1icing or .-a:onfigu.ring 1uzf.cc 
puling lots, ui.sling roadv.·~)'I. Udc-will:s, pcdcsuU.n ramp1, or bike laou on ai1ring 
rosds wi.thrnn ainnding the imperviow: foo1print, and routine rcplaccmenl of dunagc.d 
pavanrot (grinding. ovctby, and pothole tcpait). 

Swrm Water St1.mhrds 
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DYu fj(No 

DYcs r;!No 

0 Yu f){No 
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Cltv of San Diaoo • Dn'• 

PART D: PDP Elicmpt Rc:quilcmcnu. 

PDP Exempt projoectt flfC tcquited 10 impknu:nt site dulgn and 1otll'CC control BM.Pi. 

lf "yu" wu checked for any questions in Pan D, conrinue to Put P and chcd: thr: box labeled "PDP 

Bxemp1." 
U "no" w... chc<:kcd for all uudon1 in Part D condnuc 10 Part B. 

I. Docs the projca ONLY include n.:w o1 tttrolil .ukwallu:, bicydelaoc.s, or tRils that: 

• Arc designed and comttuctc:d tD dirca 1rorm W'ltu runoff to adjact11t l"tgCt2tal ucas, mother oon.uodibk 

permuble UC:7.S? Or, 
•Arc dcllgncd and comuucud to be hydnulially di.JcoM£Cttd &om paTcd 111Ut:1 aod roads? Or, 
• Ne designed and constructed with pcannbk povanr:ou or JUI!&ee:1 In acc:ord.uK:.: ...ill> the G•~ s~u 

guidmcc in the City's StlXIll Water Stsndtrtll 1IW1ual? 

0Yca; PDP =pr rcquiremen111pply 

2. Dou the project ONLY include Rtrofitting O\' redeveloping uistiog psvtd alleys, ll!Ull O\' road.1 de&ignc.d .00 
cons1n1cted in 1ccord&na with the Green Strccrs gukhnce In the City's Storm Wuct Stmdud1 hhnual? 

0Yes; PDP acmpt requirements • pply fiaNa; project DOI u.empt. POP requiremen11 1pply 

PART B: Inrenuioe if Project b 1 Priorisy Devdopmenl Projccl (PDP). Proiecu that mau:h 011<: of the definitions 
bdow11c subj~1 io addiuaml rcquircrnmtJ iod uding preparstion of a Storm Water Qw.lil)' hbn1gcmm1 Pim (SWQMP). 

1£ "yes" b checked for any number In PART B, continue to PART F and cht'dt the bo:ii; labeled ''Priority 
D ndopmen1 P roje<:t". 
If "no" ii checked for evny number in PART E., contlouc to PART F and check the bo:ii; labded "Standard 

P r0Jcc1". 

I. New Dn..:lopment lh•t creates 10,000 1quare feet or mo1e of impervious 1wfacu 
cnlkcrivcly over the project 1lte. Thi1 includes commercial, indu.s a:i&!, 1c.Udem:ial, mll-ed
mc, .00 public d~m projccu on public or pri>'lltc: WKI.. 

2. RedCTclopmen! project th11 ante• and/or repl..:ft S,000 t quarc !«:1 or more of 
inipeniou1 1urfacu 011 an exilting 1ite of 10,000 •quan feet or rnote of lmpe.rviou• 
• urface•. lbis indudr:s commercial, indunrial, rt.Udcntial, mll:td-UIC, and public 
dutlopmcn1 projecu 011 public oi prinu: land. 

3. New development or 1ede.1:lopmen1 of1 1t11•uran1. Facilities tlut i.dl prepared foods 
and drinb for co11sumptioo, including swimnry luodi CO\lll t.en and reftc.dimcot 1undi. 

Idling ptcp1red foooli• od drinks for imrncdia1e con1umplion (SIC 5812).and where the 
bnd devdopmmt crca1u a11d/ or rcplaa: 5,000 'qia?e fttt or mo1c of imper.Wu' JUrhce. 

4. New development or rcd~opment on a hllUide. Tue project crcaru UJ.d/or repbc« 

D Yu pifNo 

O\'es ~No 

DYu ~· 

5,000 uiinrc feet 01 more of impervious 111:1face (cnlleclivdy over W proiect r.itc:) and O Yc:s llfNo 
where the dcvdopment ""ill gndc on any nanml dope: du! ii N~ty-fooe pero:nt o rgre:r.ta . 

Storm Water Swuimh 
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5. Nnr dc\·croprncnt o r redenlopIRCn1 of• par.king lot tlttt cn11a and/01 1~1Kic1 
S 000 1 ulfe feet or roo1e o r iffi-·....toua 1U1f•cc fcollecli\·d 0Te1 the -rolecr 1lre\ 

6. New denlopmclll or TedCTdopment of 1t1u11, roads, hlgbwayr, (rceway11 arid 
driveways. The proju:r crcstCS and/ or ~CCI 5,000 MJUlre (cc! or more of impervio111 
liw:bcefcollectivd\' rwcrthc roice1litr\. 

7. New developme111 01 ttdcvdopmcnt dac:barging dlttct.ly to 1n Environmcnllllly 
Scmilivc: Arel. The project cr~IES 1M/ or rtpbca 2 ,500 ~fut ofimperviou.s 
JU1hce (collcctivdy O\'a pru;cct lite), md diKhaJKCS directly to an Enviroomcntally 
Scnlitivc Arc.I (E.SA). " Dlld111ging- directly to" iocludu flow tlu1 iJ. conveyed o,·crb,nd 1 
dillllOOC of 200 fttt or kls from the proiect lO the BSA, or CO!l\'t f1:d in a pipe or opcn 
channel any distance u m irob.ted &...• (iom the project ro the ESA (t.e. not commingled 
... ith f!ows &om ad"acemlands\. 

8. New denlopmcnt n.gardle11 of alzc or rede,·clopmcnt projecll 1h•t create and/or 
tcpl1ce S,000 •quarc feel oflmpuvioUI t ud'act or I rctall guolinc oudct. The 
okvclopmcnt projec1 mccu the following criteri.i.: {•) 5,000 MfUUC f«:t or more or (b) bll 1 
projeatd Avcnl?C D~au Traffic of 100 or mO\'e "chides ~1 da"' 

9. New devclopmeol rcgardJc:s1 of liz.e or redcvdopmtnl projectt tbll c:ru.te 111d/or 
rep.lice S,000 1quue feel or more orlmpcrviou1 1urf•cc of 1n 1u1omo1iTt. repair 
1hopt. Dc.Tdopmenl prorccu ~tcgoriud in I.II)' o~ ofS!lndud loduHrill Clsuifiatinn 
iSJO rodll 5013, 5014, 5:..11 7532-7S34,or 7536-7539. 

10. Other Pollutanl Generating P rojecL 1bc project is oot covered in the categoriu1bove, 
rcsuh:a in the di11nrbanec of one or more .au of land and is cxpecttd !O gcncntc 
poDumnu po11coiutructioo,1uch u fcniliun and pcslic:ides. This doa not include 
proj«u crcati.og kn tbw 5.000 1f of impaviou.1 1urf1cc and where uldcd \andJa.ping 
doa ODt ttquirc 1cguln use of pesticides and fenilizcn, 1ucll u &lope itabililltio11 uting 
rutivc phnts. Caloilition of the' tqUUe footage of impc:Mous sui!Ke occd not ioclude 
liour path'il>'ll)'ll thu ~ for infnqueo1 vehicle use, 11Uth 11 Cll\agcoty nu.intcnlllet ilCUIS 

orbicyclepcdesaianusc,iftbcyucbuiltwithpcrviov.slllriicesofiflhey1.bcc1flov.•to 
su.i:roundingperviolllJUJfa.ca. 

D Yu ~No 

OYcs ~No 

D Yes ~No 

O Yu ~· 

O ':t'es ~o 

PART P: Sclect the 1ppropria1e categoiy buc-d oo the ou1c:orne1 of PART C through PART B. 

l . TbeprojectisNOTSUDJBCTTO PHRMANENTSTORM WATER 
REQUIREMENI'S. 

2. Tut proje<:t is 1 STANDARD PROJBCT. Siu: dClign and .aurttcomrol BMP 1cquircmen11 
apply. Sec the Storm Water S11nd1nb Mmual fo1 guichoce. 

3. The pmjcc1 is PDP EXEMPT. Site design and wUJce control BMP rcquittmeots 1pply. See 
theStormW1tcrSt&ndardsManualfot"guid.>ncc. 

4. The pto}«t is 1 PRIORllYDEVELOPMENT PROJECT. Site duigo, 1ow:tt roottol and 
stroetunl pollutant control BMP rcquiremcn.11 apply. Sec the Smqp \'('atrr Sgnduds Ma my! 
for guklancc Oil detmnininst if project: requircl hplromodifiation mansgttnt.fll. 

NameofOwoer~it.inPtiJll): 

DJ..\.\ Llt--114 
Sign.anu:c: 

~ ., 
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Appendix A: SubmimJ Templ~ite1 

All development projccu muSt implement source control BMP1 SC-1 through SC-6 ind. Refer to cruptet 4 
UK! AppcndiJ.: E of the BMP Delign Manual for infomlfltion to implcmm1 BMPs shown in thl5 checklist.. 

Note: All 1clectcd BMP1 must be 1hO"T1 on tl1e coo.ttuctloo alan•. 
,, ... 

SC-1 PreTmtioooflllicitDisclurgesinto the MS<I DYu ONo O N/ A 

SC-2 Stoan Dain Stenciling or S~ DYu ONo ON/ A 

SC-3 Protect Outdoor M.atcriW Swngc Mell from IUinfall, Run-On, DYu ONo ON/ A 
Runoff 11.J'ld Wiru:I Disocru.I 
SC-4 Protea bhtc:rials Stored in Outdoor Wotk Areu from IWnfa.11, Run-On, DYu O No ON/ A 
Runoff, and Wind Disocnal 
SC-S Protect Truh Stot11gc Areu from Rainfall, Run-On, Runoff, and Wmd DYa ONo ON/ A 
Disoena.I 
SC-6 BbIPs ba.scd oo Potential Sources of Runoff Polluwits 

On-Wc1tormdnininlca OYo O No ON/A 
Tntaioriloordniruaxldm1ot1luhfttmppwnp.o DYo 0No ON/ A 
ln1~par~P'2fl:C" O\'co ONo ON/ A 
Nccdf<Kfumtc .. pcs1axrtn>I o v. DNo ON/ A 
Undieape Oludoor Pcsliak Utc OYa ONo ON/ A 
Pooll,rpu.poods,ckcorukcfounWns.,axlothu1ntcr foatwa ov. ONo ON/ A 
FoodaeMa DYu ONo ON/ A 

"'""'~ DYu ONo ON/ A 
JndusniaJprixa.ICI ov. ONo ON/ A 
O...tdoorticngcof~ormmriili ov. ONo ON/ A 
Vdiide/ Bquipmcn1RrpairaxlMaiatcnana ov. ONo ON/ A 
PudOilpmli!lgArcli ov. ONo ON/A 

~Docb O 'ici ONo ON/A 
Fm=Sprinkkl"TestWua OYo O No ON/ A 
li~Dn.inorWubW1ter Ov. ONo ON/ A 
1'!.az:u,.W..Jb,andpukinglo11 DY• ONo ON/ A 
SCA.A: Large Truh Gaicming Pacilitict ov. ONo ON/ A 
SC6B: AninuJ Fdtlu ov. ONo ON/ A 
SC6C: Pb.n1 !'-.~ iod Gudm Caui:n ov. DNo ON/ A 
SC-60: ."-c!OmD!h"C"rdstm Uics Ov. ONo · ON/ A 

Discu.uioa I justification for!!! ''No" answers shown move: 

Appendix A; Submiual TemplatcA 

All deve!Dpmenr projccts must implement lite delign BMP1 SD -1 through SD-8. Refer to Ch:ip1er 4 and 
AppcndiJ:: E of the BMP Design Manual for inform1tioo to implcmcm BMPs shown in this chcckfut. 

Note: All 1elc:ctc:d BMP1 mun be: 1hown on the con1tructlon olani. 

SD-I Maintain Natunl Drainage: Pithwayi and H ydrologic Features 

SD-2 Conserve: Nawn.I Areas, Soili:, and Vc:geution 

SD-l Minimize Im,...Mnus kea 
SD-4 Minimiz.c Soll Compaction 

SD-S 1mnrnrinus Arca D ispenioo 

SD-6 Runoff Collc:aion 

SD-7 Llndsc::aping with Nati\-c o r D rought Tolerant Species 

SD-8 H llrVCSting and UUng Pttcipiution 

Discuss.ion I jwtification for !II ''No" aniwcn sbown shove: 

see@ , b,_,,? 1. 
3 1 Source Control BMPs 
(APPLICABLE TO THIS PROJECT . .SEE 

DYn ONo ON/ A 

OYes ONo ON/ A 

DY" DNo ON/ A 

Ofo ONo ON/ A 

DYa ONo ON/ A 

Ofo ONo ON/ A 

DYa ONo ON/ A 
Qy,. ONo ON/ A 

--TYP.) 

3.1.6 Use Efficient Irrigation S ystems l{ Landscape Design 
Response: lr r lgo1fan lnstolloticn will Include these fecitUres: no drains 

proposed In fc ndscope oreos, roln sensors port of lr rlgotion controls, lrrlgotlon 
'toilored 'to specific plont material, sprcy controlled/ odjustoble to ovoid 
oversproy. lnsto ll low water use plant materiel 

3 .1.7 Design Trash Storage Areas to Reduce Pollution Contribution 
Response: Trosh/RecyC:le area cOnta lns t hese design elements: s lob, 

enclosure. lids on the r~c~ptocles . 

3 .1.10 Employ lntegroted·· Pest MonogeiTient P rinciples 
Response: landscape !nsta!Jotlon Jn'corporctes t hese prlndples: pest tolerant . 

plant material, caul k: j~ ll}ts or:id scr eened openings (if cny) on s tructure, regular 
moln'tenonce and obse!rvotlbn of j::llonT 'moterla~ by homeowners / property 
manager 

3 .1 .14 Use N on-Toxic Roofing Mojeriols \.\/here Feoslble: 
Response; design specs ,occamniodaTe t,hese prtnclples: mcTerJo ls ere non-Toxic • 

3 2 Low-Impact Development De.5lgn Practices 
(APPLICABLE TO _THIS ·PROJ EGT . .SEE 

O ptimize t he S i"te L oyout 

---TYP.) 

Response: N I A, entire aite Is being builT-out, w ill retain overall drainage 
pcTtern to the extent posslb!e 

2. M inimize lmpervious .Foqtprint . 
Response: s idewalk w idths mlnlmlzf!:d, paved or eos surrounded by landscape, 

3 . D isperse R unoff to .Apjocent Londscoplng 
Response: roof r unoff Into·· landscope Is Port of pion, paved areas are 

surrounded by landscope To accept runoff from downspoU1's 

4 . Construction Cons iderations 
Response: soll a mendments ore port o f landscape lnsmlloTlon TO minimize 

compdctlbn · - · · · 

J.; 
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STORM WATER QUALITY NOTES 
CONSTRUCTION BMP'~ 

Notu below reptesent key mlolmum.requlnmcnL• rorcotutrucllon BMP's . 

. @~~ cnn.truclor shil,1 be re5po~ible ror· ck:inur or nll"sill and mud o~ ad~a~~t 
. 1treel(1), due lo conslructlon nhlclu or 11n)' nlhcr eoo.slru"ellon •ctivlty, at the 

end or each work dny, or after 1ulorm evtnl lh:it cnu .... s a bre.«h In ln$falled 
· Com~ctlon BMP111 w~blch may co.mpft?mUc Slorm Wnte.r Qua lity \filh in ~ny" 

stred(s). A stabiliU:d coostruellon ult mny 111: required to prevent construction 
~:eblclts o·r equipment from tnckjng mml Mr~lll onto the 1treel. 
\...:.Y::ll sfockpllts of soil and/or building n~~lcH:1 ls thot are lnle"nded Ip be lefl for a 

period 2rea ler than seven calendar.d11ys·n,"° tn I~ covered. All removable BMP 
devices shaJI . be i!' pince at the end or cur h \\~r klng day when live day .rain 

~robabll.lty fortcast exceeds 40%. ~ . . 
~ concrele washou.t shall · be providc!l 011 :ill proj«U · l'hich propose the 

constnn:Uon or any concrete lmprovrnlt'n1., 1~hlth ore lo be poured In pla~e oo 
~.. . .. . . 

v::e contractor. lh~ii" re.store all ero~j~til.rilhncnc control devlcc.s lo work.In& 
. order after e11cb run.off prodLidng ··rt1h1f111ll or nOer any material breach 1.n 

· ·@~cc;::;:s~i:at are created o~ · d·ilj1t~·i!~I hy co~.sl~dion _activity must be.-

0.!
procec:ttd ~&alnsl erosion and set;!lme111~ut1•.llll~I 111 nll time.s. · . 

e storage of all construction mnlcrJ.h \Intl equipment mu.ri be profecled : 
an.inlt.11n,Y pclenlial rcle·He ofpollultril' l"1;1 ll1c tnvlroarrif.llt. . 

@~'!'lllllP/C.c-ebl>j>-1.-1-1"1 O\J .,.t>l>l,1.M(Ol!!.~~11'~\ - .S.c-1 
~!-\!?, ~!>-IDrti;c.tl.!Zla.'1 ~ vi.nu:~""-""°""<!?~· . 

® l"IZINI~ ~l>NO t>M ·e-~~ /J.T tx>wN • flrl!El>M ~ S c-10 
-~ Jl-llla'~ 'f'juN10i;:. ~~ \~leltJ~#ll~All~. . 

(5)t"lt®tf'1.i.~1J~~ -- .· -~~ Ufb1.\C.Ot{P~IY\f.~;iol!!>-
~~"~·~ · . . -· C~lcit!. · ; ~ · , This project-sba.ll comply with all r~quirtmtnls oftbt State permit; C:i.lifornit Repo::al 

. ~ · · ·' - > r ·- ·, \SI?. ~OU.. Watu QualilJ Control Boml, Se.n Diego, Order No. R9·2007-0001, NPDJ:-S, 
•,t'\Ai\..lfA1)..l 1Hl"6el1' Q-' ~ ~ bU,. Tl~ httn://www.swrcb.cn."OYfr;ater is1u~prornim1'1tormnter/con~truction~btmD 
• ~~ F~ 1floU.. lb ~llZED ~ s.nd the City ofSn D_icgo LandDevdop~t.ot Code .. . 
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ZONING INFORMATION 

EXISTING AND PROPOSED ZONE: RM-2 - 5 
COMMUNITY PLAN NAML PACIFIC BEACH 
OVERLAY ZONES: AIRPORT ENVIRONS, AIRPORT APPROACH 

COASTAL HEIGHT LIMIT, COASTAL (CITY) 

CITY OF SAN DIEGO 
DEVELOPMENT SUMMARY 

SUMMARY OF REQUEST: 

TENTATIVE MAP TO CREATE 4 RESIDENTIAL CONDOMINIUM 
DWELLING UNITS AND FILE A LOT CONSOL/DA TION PARCEL MAP 

2. STREET ADDRESS: 1376 GRAND AVENUE 
l!IN OS OE OW SIDE 

BETWEEN FANUEL STREET AND GRESHAM AVENUE 

J. SITE AREA: 

TOTAL SITE AREA (GROSS): (6,225 SF) 0. 1429 ACRE 
NET SITE AREA: (6,225 SF) 0. 1429 ACRE 

4. DENSITY: (RESIDENTIAL) 
MAXIMUM NO. DWELLING UNITS ALLOWED PER ZONE: 4 
NUMBER OF EXISTING UNITS TO REMAIN ON SITE: D 
NUMBER OF PROPOSED DWELLING UNITS ON SITE: 4 
TOTAL NUMBER OF UNITS PROVIDED ON THE SITE: 4 

5. YARD/SETBACK 
STREET YARD: 
STREET SIDE YARD: 
INTERIOR YARD(S): 
REAR YARD: 

6 . PARKING: 
PARKING CRITERIA: 

STANDARD 
20 ' 
10' 

15' 

MINIMUM 
15' 
5' 
5' 

15' 

I!! RESIDENTIAL OCOMMERCIAL OINDUSTRIAL 
0 MIXED USE D OTHER 

TYPE NUMBER PARKING TOTAL 
OF UNIT OF REQUIRED PER 

TYPE PER UNIT TYPE 

2 BR UNIT 4 2 B 

TOTAL REQUIRED BY ZONE B 

TOTAL PROVIDED ON-SITE B 

MONUMENTATION & MAPPING 

ALL PROPERTY CORNERS WILL BE SCT AND A PARCEL MAP 
WILL BE FILED. A DETAILED PROCEDURE OF SURVEY WILL BE 
SHOWN ON SAID MAP. 

EXISTING IMPROVEMENTS 

WATER DRAWING NO. 35521-18-0 

SEWER DRAWING NO. 2JD6J-5-D 

EXISTING & PROPOSED EASEMENTS: 

THERE ARE NO EXISTING EASEMENTS ON SITE 

THERE ARE NO PROPOSED EASEMENTS. 

DEVELOPMENT NOTES: 

1. THIS IS A MAP OF A CONDOMINIUM PROJECT AS DEFINED 
IN SECTION 4125 OF THE CIVIL CODE OF THE STATE OF 
CALIFORNIA AND JS FILED PURSUANT TO THE SUBDIVISION 
MAP ACT. THE TOTAL NUMBER OF RESIDENTIAL 
CONDOMINIUM DWELLING UNITS IS 4. 

2. NUMBER OF EXISTING LOTS ~ 2 
NUMBER OF PROPOSED LOTS ~ I 

J. THERE IS NO BUS STOP ADJACENT TO THE SITE. 

OWNER/DEVELOPER: 

UPWARD TREND, LLC 
8 14 MORENA BOULEVARD, SUITE I D2 
SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 

DAVID LEPRE, MANAGING MEMBER 
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INDICATES WATER MITER 

INDICATES WATER GATE VALVE 

IND/CA T£S SIGN 

INDICATES PEDESTRIAN RAMP 

IND/CA TES SEWER CLEAN OUT 

INDICATES TOP OF CURB 

INDICATES FLOW LINE 

INDICATES TRASH/RECYCLE ENCLOSURE 

INOICA TES EXISTING ELEVATION 

IND/CA TES PROPOSED ELEVATION 

INDICATES STREET LIGHT 

INDICATES WOOD FENCE 

INDICATES WALL 

-----~---- INDICATES SEWER LATERAL 

-----@----- INDICATES WATER SERVICE 

-W --W - INDICATES WATER LINE 

-S --S - INDICATES SEWER LINE 

E~~;:~J INDICATES PARKING SPACE AND NUMBER 

INDICATES PROPERTY LINE/TENTATIVE MAP BOUNDARY 

UTIUTY TABLE: 

UTILITY OVERHEAD UNDERGROUND 

CATV x 
ELECTRIC x 

GAS x 
TELEPHONE x 

PROFESSIONAL LAND SURVEYOR: 

SAN DIEGO LAND SURVEYING &: ENGINEERING, INC. 
9665 CHESAPEAKE DRIVE, SUITE 445 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92123 (858) 565-8362 

ROBERT J. BATEMAN, P.L.S. 7046 

Prepared By: 

SAN DIEGO LAND SURVEYING AND ENGINEERING, INC 
9665 CHESAPEAKE DRIVE, SUITE 445 
SAN DIEGO, CA 92123-1354 
PHONE: 858-565-8362 
FAX: 858-565-4354 EMAIL: rbateman@sdlse.com 

Consultants: 

Basis of Bearings: 

THE NORTHERLY LINE OF GRAND AVENUE AS SHOWN 
ON PARCEL MAP NO. 20886. I.E. N 75•59•49• E 

Benchmark 

CITY OF SAN DIEGO BENCH MARK: 
NORTHWEST BRASS PLUG AT THE INTERSECTION OF 
GRANO AVENUE ANO GRESHAM STREET. 
ELEVATION :c 48.845 M.S.l. 

Project l egal Oescliption: 

LOTS 21 ANO 22, JN BLOCK 233, OF PACIFIC BEACH, 
ACCORDING TO MAPS THEREOF NO. 854 AND 697, 
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER OF 
SAID SAN DIEGO COUNTY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1898, AND 
JANUARY 8, 1892 RESPECTIVELY. 

LAMBERT COORDINATES: 

NAO 27 = 230·1693 NAO 83 = 1870-6253 

A.P.N. 423-171-12 

Project Name: 

1376 GRAND AVENUE 

Sheet Title: 

Tentative Map No. 1675323 
PTS No. 477022 

06- IJ-2016 

DATE 

/ 

/GARNET 

REED AVENU 

'-... ./ 

V I C I N I TY MAP 
NO SCALE 

Project Soil Condition: Existing developed site. 

Source of Topography: 
Field survey by San Diego land Surveying on 05-07-2015 

Project Permits Required: 

Tentative Map 

Coastal Development Permit 

Project Data: 

Number of Stories: 3 
Proposed use: Resldenlial 
Existing use: Residential 
Zone Designation: RM·2·5 
Year of Construction (exist. structure): 1940 Rear 

1942 Front 

Project Address: 

1376 Grand Avenue 
San Diego, CA 92109 

Scale: 1" = 10' 

Project Owner: 

Upward Trend, LLC 
814 Morena Blvd ., Suite 102 
San Diego, CA 92110 

Original Date: February 22, 2016 

Revised: June 13, 2016 
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